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GOD IN CREATION. 
J"&:::::::~"1 HRRE lives and works 

A soul in all things, and that soul is God. 
The beauties of the wilderness are his, 
That make so 1!;a,y the solitary place, 

Where no eyes see them; and the faire~ forms, 
l'hat cultivation glories in, are his. 
He set~ the bright procession on its way, 
And marshals all the ol'der of the year; 
He marks the bounds that winter may not pass, 
And blunts his pointed fur.Y; in its case, . 
Russet and rude, folds up the tender germ, 
Uninjured, \vith inimitable art; 
And ere one flowery seaSUll fades and dies, 
Designs the blooming wonders of the next. 
The Lord of all, himself through all diffused, 
Sustains, and is the life of all that lives. 
Nature is but a name for an effect, 
Whose cause is God. .. One spirit-his, 
Who wore the platted thorns with bleeding brows, 
Rules universal nature. Not a flower 
But shows some touch, in freckle~ ~treak, or sta.in, 
Of his unrivalled pencil.' He inspires 
Their balmy odors, and imparts their hues, 
And bathes their eyes with nectar, and includes, 

. In grains as countless as the seas~de sands, 
The forms with which he sprinkles all the earth. 
Happy who walks with him! whom what he finds 
Of flavor or of scent' in fruit PI' flower, 
Or what he views of beau.tiful or grand 
In nature, from the broad majestic oak, 
To the green blake, that twinkles in the sun, 
Prompts with remembrance of a present God. 
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THE MEMOiuAL BOARD held its annual 
meeting for reorganizing on Monday, Oct. 5. 
J. F. Hubbard, who has served the Board 
faithfully as secretary for several years asked 
t.o be relieved frorn. further service in tha,t, ca
pacity. This request was r;eluct.antly gTanted, 
a,nd D. E. Titsworth w~s chosen secretary in 
his place. 

--------------------~ 

THE questioIl of the right or wrong' of judi-
cial oat.h taking often troubles many very 
conscientious people. Recognizing' these scru
ples in nlost states there are ellaetnlents re
quiring' the administra.tor of oaths tog·ive 
every person his choice between the use of the 
terll1 s " swea r" and "affi I'm." In nns weI' to an 
iHquiry by a correspondent, the Signs of T'lle 
Tiznes Inakes the following statement, which 
in our opinion is a satisfactory explallutioll 
of :Matt. 5 : 34 and J aIDes 5 : 12. 

1'hese passages refer to extra-judicial oaths. If the 
In w requires of you an oath, submit. to it as did JeRus 
Christ. See Matt. 26: 68, 'where the hig'h priest admin
istered the oath to our Lord. The texts in question re
fer to voluntary affirmatives, 01' oaths to confirm what 
,ve say in common. Is it tl'uc?-Yrs. Is it false?-No. 
Let it rest there. Do not Ray, ,. It iF; true, asI live,"~ 

01' Hny fo'trongei' expression. 'Ve are called upon to 
take onth only wilen it is required of us by proper legal 
authorities. 

WE wish once nlore to ca.B attention to the 
fact that we do not make a point to publish 
anonymolls cunnnunications. Sonletinles 
well \yritten articles come to our desk with
out the sligh test intimation of their real 
authorship. 1n such eases the writer should 
not be surprised at tbeno11-appenrance of the 
article. The name of the writer should al
ways be sent to the editor in cOllnection with 
the comnluniation-not necessarily for pu b
lica.tion, thoug'b it is in most every instance 
better to sign Jour llallle to \-vhatever :you 
desire to see published. 

:Many tilnes also friends send some clip
ping fro III others papen;, without giving the 
nat:ne ot the paper or publication from which 
it is taken. vVe do not publish such clip
pings because it is a.lways deHil'able to give 
the propel' credit. Please take notice of 
these two points and be governed accord
ingly. 

._-----------------

THE farewell sennon of Dr. Lewis, after a 
pastorate of sixteen and a half years in the 
Plainfield church, was preached on Sabbath 
morning, Oct. 3. It was devoted largely to a 
review of t.he work done b:y the church and 
pastor during' this period. Dr. Lewis gave 
the church great credit for its patience and 
bearty aid in sustaining hiln not only in his 
home pastorallubol's, but also in so much of 
his time and el1ergie~ - expended in outside 
work. During this time he has written and 
published five books, Hgg:regating. 1,400 
p.ages. Two of these volumes have passed to 
a seeond. revised edition. fIe has also in his 
editorial work written enoug'h matter to 

"-

make 30 12-mo. volumes of 300 pages each; 
also written lectures to students in Church 

, . 
\ 

IIi story an¢l, HOluiletics that would make a 
volume of 600pages~ 

There have been added tot.he chul'oh during 
this time, 138 members: 64 by baptielnand 
74 by letter .. The loss has been 107; by dis
rnissal 29, exclusion 22, death 56. - The 
lnember.ship.~ow stands 202. 

. . .-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WEEK. IN PLAINFIELD. 
The State Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E., 

in New Jersey, though not opening until 
'Vednesday, October 7, was nevertheless her
alded 3Jid anticipated by a series of evangel-. 
istic nleetings, under the leadership of Mr. 
l\Joody, cOlnmencillg on the evening after t~le 
Sabbath, October 3 .. A large audience fil1ed 
the First Baptist church, where :1\11'. :Moody 
preached on Active or Aggressive Christian
ity. He did, not seem to havp. lTluch fello\v
ship for inactive Christians. II.is theme ,vas 
the essentials of success in bringing others to 
Christ. TIe' ITleut,ioned four points as e1e
Inents of success: faith, courage, enthusiasm, 
pErseverance. 

P. H. Burke is Mr. ~foody's help.er and 
III usical director. . We ntiss San key, whom 
we were accustolYl€d to see and hear in the 
:years gone by. 

DWIGH'l' L.· ~1:00DY is unquestiona,bly the 

the sanIe kind that he sows; (3). He expects 
to reap nlore than he sows; (4) His igno
rance of tlie seed sown makes no difference in 
the harvest. The tl'eatnlent was very prac-' 
tical, and every person present had a chance 
to make personal applic~tioi:t of much of the 
discourse. For'the great sin and seed sowing 
of the ru m-seller; and all . who a.id an<i abet 
his wicked traffic, he dealp out telliIlg blows. 

THE Christian Endeavor Convention proper 
opened' Wedrresday evening in Convention 
Hall. _ vVehave not space to give more than 
the briE:fest notice of the worl,. The opening 
services were under thfl direction of Mr E. E. 
Ant.hony, Presiden·t of the local union. After 
spirited singing, Dr.' A. H. Lewis read the 
Scriptures and offered prayer. 't'hen there 

. were addresses of welcorne by ~fayor Gilbert, 
of Plainfield, and l\1a,yor' Hegeman, of North 
Plainfield, for the citizens; Rev. Mr. Schenck, 
for the churches and pastors; and ~fr. An
thony,Jor the Endeavorers PresidentJ. C. 
French, D. D., then .lnade the Annual Ad.; 
dress, and T. De \Vitt Talnlage preached the 
Annual Sermon. There are upwards of 4,000 
delegates in attendance. Overflow meeting's 
are held evenings. The spirit and enthusiasm 
are Qf high order. 

1110St noted evangelist living. His nalIle is THERE are some discouraging facts con
familiar in all Christian lands. His spirit and nected with the work of suppression of t,he 
rnethods are admired by the learned. and the traffic in ardent spirits; and not a few good 
unta.ught. Pl>esidents of colleges and -theo- tenlperance workers become disheartened and 
logical seminaries, pastors and missionaries feel like relaxing t.heir efforts. But while it 
have sat at his feet and been instructed. :Mr. seems to be frue that in spite of all that is 
l\1oody was never educated in the schools for being' done to create a sentiment favorable 
hjg'her instruction, excepting the school of to prohibition of the traffic, there is . more 
the Holy 8pil'it. But his whole Christian life intoxicating ddnk used, per head, in the 
ha.s been a marked illustration of the prolnise, United' States now than ever before, there is 
(John 16: 18), "He ,\'i11 guide you into all a reason for this condiNon w'hich ought to 
truth." be lnentioned at the sarne tiIne with the fact 

In the winter of 1875-6, w}lile in the theo- . itself. About 500,000 imrnigrants come to 
log'ical seminary in Chicago, it, was onr privi- this country annually, nearly all of wholn 
lege to attend the meetings led by l\loody are aecustomed from their childhood to drink 
and Sankey, very often. \Ve wondered at his beer a.Ild other illtoxican'ts. If our govern
gTeat power over men, sometimes almost like Jnent shan become wise enough to shut its 
that of Peter at the Pentecost. But a ciu'e- ports ag'ainst these 1ni11ions of immigrants 
ful study of his evident Rpirit and work COll- for a period of ten to t\yenty-five :years, and 
vinced us that this po\yer was not his own, t.hus g'ive time for the leaven of civilization, 
but that he was" pndued \vith power frOln on pntl'iotism and Christianity to work the pres
high." Though twenty years ll10re have ent lIlurky m;:;tEses clear, t.here will be more 
whitened the hair of t,his godly man, still his hope, not only for the prevalence of temper
natural forc'e does not seem to be abated. ance prineiples, but also for the suppression 

of the rapidly Increasing sentiments 9f anar-
IN. the afternoon of Sunday, Mr. Moody chy and ~isl'ule. 

preached in the Cycle AcadenlY, or Conven- That t.here is improvement and occasion 
tjon Hall, as the roonl is nan1ed for this for enco~ragenlellt is apparent after all. Per~ 
,veek. The building is large and the main sons now living' ea,n well remember when 
audience room will seat 3,000 people. On Protestant mInisters and church members 
this occasion it was well filled. His theme were unblushingly addicted to the' use' of 
was, '1.'he Promises of the Bible. One proIIl- st.rong drinks. Those whose memory goes 
ise in particular was chosen: "COlTle unto back only fift,y or sixty years can "'ell recall 
rne a.ll se that are \veary and heavy laden, the custom at "raisings" to . supply rum in 
and I will give you rest." He pointed out. generous quanities. A hundred years or 
the lleed of rest and t.he true way of finding III ore back the records were still rnore aston
it. Not alnong. the millionaires, or politi- ishing. In the Bost,on J ournaJ of last July 
cians, or pleasure seekers, but with the true the following copied from the to\vn,recol'ds of 
disciples of Jesus, and in the presence of the 'Vilton, N. H., are quite to the point: 
great Burden Bearer. 

1772, Sept. 1. Voted to build a meeting-house, 60 

IN the evening, the great auditoriurn was feet long, 45 feet wide, 27 feet post. 
177i3, April 20. Voted to provide one barrel West' 

filled to overflowing and the ,Crescent Avenue India rum, five barrels New England rum, one barrel 
Pr~~byterian ciJurch, neal' by, was used to good brown sugar, one-half box good lemons and two 
accommoc1atethe overflow. Re'aping and Sow- loaves of loaf sug'ar for framing and raising said meet-

ing was the theIne for the evening, and his. jng-house. . 

G 1 
Hept. 7, i773, wilen the fra,me was wen up, one of the 

text, a. 6: 7, 8. His theme was amplified central timbers being insufficiently supported, gave way, 
under four heads: (1) A man expects to and 50 persons fell nearly 30 teet amohgtools, axes; and 
reap what he SOWS;. (2) He e.xpects to reap. broken timbers .. Three were instantly killed, two soon 
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after died of their wounds, and not one of the 53 persons 
engaged escaped without some injury. 

The church was dedicated Jan. 5, 1775, struck by 
lightning and badly damaged July 20, 1804-, and 
burned b'yan iricendiary, Dec. 8, 1859. . 

With an the alleged' apathy of the church 
of to-day we think when we compare the 
present with a half century or century' ago 
there is evident, progress. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
A NEW electric motor is being used on the 

~Ianhattan Elevated Railroad in New York 
with mu.ch satisfaction, and it seems likely to 
supplant the steanl eng'ines as fast as the 
work can be done. 

FLORIDA is in great distress in the recently 
storm-swept parts. The losses were so g~eat 
that there is danger of starvation wit,h Inany 
unless aid is pr'omptlY sent. An appeal has 
been sent, ouL for food. 

SPAIN is trying to negotiate a loan of 
$200,000,000. Her paper is not readily 
t.aken. With a war ill Cuba and another on 
t,he opposite side of the globe, her chances for 
raising monei on credit are not yery flatter
Ing. 

ACCORDING- to a writer in Paris, who has 
been ca.refully studying the status of the 
Protestant and Catholic su bjects in the Ger
Inan Empire, he finds the Protestants to 
llulnber 31,000,000, while the Catholics have 
17,000,000. 

FARMERS in the West, and. wherever they 
have wheat for sale, are rejoicing at ,the iOl
provement in t.he price. I t was sold for 70~ 
cents pel' bushel last week. The immediate 
cause of the rise is attributed to the failure 
of crops in India. 

PROFESSOR SCHMIDr.c, who has been dropped 
froln the faculty of the Baptist Theological 
Seminary at, Hanlilton, N. Y., on account of 
his alleged Ilf~terodox theological sentiments, 
has been called to' the chair of Semibcs in 
Cornell University. 

BALLING'rON BQO'rH, COIn mander of Anleri
can Volunteers, has still fUl·ther separated 
himself froin tlhe Salvation Army, by uniting 
with a church. He has joined the Reformed 
Episcopal church, and thus removed one of . ' 

the great objections raised by lllany church 
people to their met,hods of work., 

How often ,veare reminded of the old say
ing, "It neVEr rains but it pours." And 
again, "Blessings never come single." It is 
announced that, Mrs. Bradley, of Peoria, Ill., 
has given $2,000,000 to the already greatly 
end owed U ni versity of Chicago, to found an 
industrial and technical department. 

THERE seems to be little doubt that. -the 
cable, trolley and horse power used for run
ning the street. cars of New York will soon be 
supplanted by the new conI pressed. air 
Inotors, and very likely the electric ~otors. 

- The undergrollnd trolley may continue to 
bp. used, hut it is believed that thf3 overhead 
wires must gb: 

CONHIDERABLE excitement has been caused 
, along theConsolida,ted Railroad in Connecti
cut, by the alleged killing of tram_ps by the 

train men. Tramps are accllstolued to, gl~t 
their tra,nsporta,tion free, by clinging to· 
fl'eight trains. Brakemen are said in 8everal 
insta,ncesto have forcibly· ejected them from 
the moving trains, thus causing their death. 
The ru mol'S are being in \Testigated. 

THE \VONDERJ.i'UL LAW, by H. L. Hastings, 
47 Corn hill , Boston,is the title of another 
volume recently added ,to the Anti-Infidel 
Library. 'This is a book in strong paper 
cover, of 192 pages, . includiJlg' nUmel'OllS il
lustrations, appendix and index. This book 
treats nearly fortydifierent topics that are of 
vital interest in tIle Law of :Moses. It is well 
worth perusal, and effectually answers many 
points in the objections of the infidel. 

THl~ old DeRuyter Institute building, so 
long used as an academy by our people, ha.s, 
for about twenty-five years~ been used as a 
pu bHc school building. The Board of Educa
tion recently passed a resolution discontinu
ing a.ll relig'ious exerci~es in the public school. 
While,some blame the school,board and see 
no good reason for this movement, it must. 
be ad mitted by those who know the circurll
stances and the laws of the st,ate tha,t the 
arguments are not wholly on one side. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
---------- ---

A Free Ballot. 

A free ballot lies at the foundation of our 
republican form of, government. In past 
elections the phraHehas been used as a party' 
shibboleth. It ~eems to have passed out of 
use largely as a political. rall'ying-cry ;yet~ in 
our judgment, it. is likely to be npeded, in the 
futuI'e more than it ever has been in the past. 
Evel:V party which 10\res our country and its 
free institutions might well keep nailed to the 
nlaRt-head the fla.g, "A free ballot." The un-:
due influence of one rnan over another is 
som~thing to be fought first, last and all the 
time. 'rhis undue influence may take a num
ber of forms. It is to be observed chiefly 
under two, bribery and intiInidation. 

llHIBERY. 
The sale of one's vote is t.he barest form of 

this, and has, of course, no defenders amon'O" . 0 

respectable people. The buying of votes, 
however, is too often encourag'ed, or winked, 
at, or blinked at by men who despise the 
voters they buy. They would justify it on 
the J flsuitical principle of doingevil that good 
may (·ome. Fearing that the wicked" other 
party" will bargain .for the votes if tHey do 
not, and thus insure the sl.iccess of a bad 

THE religious workers knO\Yll as the Salva- cause, they permit the deed to be done, while 
tion Army and the American Volunteers are with Pilate they wash their hanqs of the re
doing many good and comrnepdable things.lspoIlsibility. For myself, I am through 
But t,hey ought t,o bear in mind that, it is votillg with any party which will put for
neither in good taste nor an exhibition of ward as its agents men who use these meth
wisdom and t.he good spirit to disturb other ods to win. No good can come out of it in 
Christian workers by the loud beating of the long run. J nst as soon as good people 
drums and other boisterous noises during take this ground, it will cease because it will 
religious services~ Such has been the case, not pay. Politicians are not given t.o taking 
quite to the annoyance of Christians in the a course 'which they know will lose then) more 
churches, during' the State Christian Endeav- votes than it gains. 
or Uonventioll in Plainfield. 

~TE have just learned of a. severe accident 
which happened to President '1'.. L. Gardiner, 
o'n Suuday, Septeniber 27, lIe was on his 
way to a place about 18 Iniles from Salem, 
W. Va., to preach and give an address on 
education. vVhile riding his horse in a nar
row road close by the railroad, he was over
taken by a train. His horse became fright
ened and finally, rearing, fell bacl~wards with 
:Mr. Gardiner under him. 'l'he train was 
stopped, andt.he trainnlen and citizens quick
ly ran to his assistance. I~'or sOllle tiIne he 
was unconscious, and they feared he was 
fataI1y injured .. But he was providentially 
spared and is now able to resume his work. 

A GREAT variety of opiniolisexists, and 
finds expression ill the pu bIic journals, in re
gard to the pard<?n by Gov. Hastings,' of 
Pennsylvania, of John Bardsley, ex-City 
Treasurer of Philadelphia, who was sentenced 
in 1891 to fifteen years in the penitentiary 
for embezzleInent of public funds. . Th~ 
amount of the defaulting wa~ . more than 
$1,0,00,000. He has servedlitt.le more than 
one-third of his titne.· Some people censure 
the Governor, while others uphold hiln. By 
some it, is called' an outrage, and by others 
a,n act of lnercy; since physicians have given 
their opinion that with his broken health 
longer continuance in prison would be almost 
certain to result in his death. But justice 
seems sho~l.'n of much of its strength when so 
great sinners . can escape with one-third. of 
the punishment adjudged to be due them', 

. rrHE SALE OF INFLUENCE. 

~fllch more insidious than the purchase of 
votes direct is the tenlPtation to sell voice or 
pen: ~he issue is perfectly plain. No one 
need be confused as to what is right. Henry 
\Val'd Beecher said: "Our paper is for sale, 
but, not our principles." You have a perfect 
rig'ht to receive compensat.ion for writing or 
speaking, if you can get it. You have no 
right to deny your own convictions-" togo 
beyond the "YOI'd of the Lord, either less or 
more.'" Along with a free ballot, walks a free 
press, a free platform, a free pulpit, a free 
professor's chair, a free voice everywhere. 

The daily preRS challenges one's admira
tion ,and wonder for the perfection of lt~ 
equipment and its enterpriRing achievements; 
but in its moral stature its glory is depart
ing. Greely's Tl'ibune is gone and its' succes
sor has not appeared. 'fhe counting-roolD 
runs the paper, now; the editors a,re the fi~'
ures of a Punch and Judy show, the power is 
behind the scenes. The arlvocate- idea has 
taken pretty thorough possession of modern 
business life. The lawyer accepts his client'-s 
fee, and then does his best to-what? find . " 

out the whole truth? No, to win. That 
principle infects the moderuworld. I believe 
the pulpit is the freest from it of any calling, 
and yet-and yet-it is so easy to say those 
things which will please those· from wholn the 
support and the favors come. It is hard to 
rise above t.he prejudices of those around us, 
see things as they are and tflH what we, see. 
Our country has once had the humiliat.ion of 
a· solid clergy in one section defending slavery, 
with the majority of those 'in ot~er parts of 
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the country trying to hush all agitation on 
the'subject. The lnercantile spirit creeps 

, into the theolog'ical seminary, and many are 
down with the disease. 80m~how the impres
sion is abroad that the church is courting 
the rich, and toning down the teachings of 
Jesus Christ to a point where they will not 
be "offensive;" that, its tongue is tied on 
many of the burning' qu~stions of, the day, 
which affect the laboring Classes on' t.he one 
side, and corporate interests on the other. 
No doubt these impressions are gre~tly ex-, 
aggel'ated; but the tendency is here. That 
merc~nary spirit which, consciously or un
consciously, sells its influence or its silence,. is 
a peril to the integrity of ouriustitutions and 
the confidence of the people in them. 

THE BOYCOTT. 

Intimidation's favorite weapon is the boy
cott. It is a t\vo-ectged weapon alld works 
either way, according to the will of the 11sel'. 
I am told of business men in the far \Vest 
who pri vately intend to vote for one party, 
but go and take active part in t.he demon
strations of the other party, for fear their 
business would be lost if they opposed the 
prevailing serithnent,. I alU a.fra.id of' this 
bitter spirit which would ruin and destrov 
where it ca.nnot rule. The boycott is con~'
mercial war only; but the spirit of war is the 
same whether waged with market baskets or 
nliuie rifles. The tool is force. Its purpose 
i:-; subjection. Its alternative is extermina
tion. 

EMPLOYEU AND EMPLOYEE. 

The greatness of a nation depends in no 
small measure upon the independence of its 
citizenship. It has heen the g'lory of our laud 
that such a large proportion' of its Citizens 
were of the middle class-neither very rich 
1101' very poor, having a business of their own 
dependent on no one else for a livelihood. 
This class curnprised the small farmers, mer
chants, tradesmen, etc. It might also be said 
toincludethefew men whum any of t,heDl mio'ht • 0 

employ_ for all associated together upon a 
planeuf equality. "Hired nlan" was probablj' 
looking for~vard to a time when be too 
should have a business of his OWll. Each 
n1an was his own master and, realizing his 
responsibility, regarded the interests of all as 
his own. 

"fhis class has been growing proportionate
ly s1naller. "Forties," "eighties" and" quar
ter secUons" have been combined into large 
ranches, with one owner or a syndica,te of 
owners, and many hired emploj'ees. Small 
business !!len have been driven to the wall 
by the competition of the great concerns and 
have, perhaps, taken a subordinate nosition .. 
upon the larger company's force. 'fhe de-
pendent class is growi:ng -rast. ' 

Now, wbile this massing of business inter
ests in the form of corporations, trusts, syn
dicates, etc., means econolny of administra
tion and is therefore inevitable, it present!:) 
grave dangers. In the ha.nds of noble, broad
niinded men such com Linations are a bless
ing. But .consider what power it gives to 
ruen who are selfish and desig'ning~ Cor-' 
porations al'e popula.rly suppo:::;ed to have no 
souls. This phrase dou btless . arose from the 
fact that under a corporation name the real 
owners 1I18,y be out of sjght and their individ
ual responsibility cease to beconle a factor in 
the mise. This responsibilit,y is likely to be' 
shifted to agents who will run the business , 
as the saying is, for all there is in it. 

J 

, Take, for exanlple, the large class - of, rail-
wa,y employees in tnis country. If a man 
loses his place on one road, he can" not get 
one on another, until the Jfirst gives its con
sent. Probably the, only thing that the 
man knows is rail-roading. It is what he 
was trained for and be is not fitted for any
thing eIRe. Su ppose that the intelligence 
gets around by imperceptible means that the 
company want a certain t,icket elected and 
that it win not behest for any employee to 
vote against it. If the In an 's convictions are 
,not in line with those of his employers, he 
can take his choice of three things. lIe can 
run t,he risk of being discharged bye and bye, 
wi th ;the hard prospect of· taking the bread 
and butter out of his children's nlouths and 
entering the army of those out of work. 
Second, he can be a h~ypocrite-talk one thing
and vote anot.her .. Or, third, he can surren
der his convictions and give up trying to be 
a free man. How lllany of such cases exist I 
can not say; but you rnust have Inore fait.h 
in hUlnan nature than I have to believe that 
w here the power exists, there will not be nlen 
who will be quite content to use it. , A guile
less calnpaig'n orator, in his innocent surprise 
that anyone should think intimidation, was 
being practiced, said recently that anJl one 
who knew orsuch cases ought to bring the 
offenders to justice at once. Did not the 
orator know that when one ma,n's livehood 
depends on another man, no hUluan law can 
prevent intimidation where the employer is 
so disposed? 

As wealth collects more and luore in the 
hands of a few and the dependent class con
tinues to swell in nunl bel'S, this will be no 
small problenl in the future of our country. 
All honor to those em ployers (of wholn there 
are Inany) who grant to their subordinates 
the saIne right of judgn1ent that they claim 
for themselves. Sa.id President Ingalls to 
his 111eIl: "If anyone discharges you on ac-

"count of your politics, come to me alld I will 
reinstate you; and I will discharg'e the Inan 
who discharged you." Such wholesome talk 
has the right ring for these troublous politi
cal days through which we are passiIlg. 

'fhe true employer will say to his TIl en : "I 
have looked into this nlatter carefully and I 
aIn firmly persuaded that it is for the inter
ests of the nation that the election go thus 
and so. If this ticket is' defeated, it mea.ns 
disaster to our business in COIIlrnon \vith 
others. 'V~atever affects n1e affe~ts you; but, 
I sh-allnot throw a straw in the way of your 
voting otherwise if you see fit. Your vote is 
your own." . 
, Su.ch a cours~ n?ight not win the. first 'year; 
but ~t would WIn In the long run. Anything 
else 1S un-American. ' 

EXPRESSIONS OF SYM PATHY 
From the Y. P. s. C. E. of the Milton Junction Seventh-day 

Baptist Church.' 
, 1VHJ.]RUaS, by the ~vill of him who doeth all things 
well, our dear sister, Mrs. Lucy Wells, has been called 
from our midst by death; therefore, 

Resolved, That we desire to express our appreciation 
of her Christ-iab character, her gentle and quiet ways, 
and bel' willing'ness to'help in every good work. 

llesoh:ed, rrhat we tender to the bereaved family our 
sympathy, and pray that our heavenly Father lDay sus
tain them in this their hour of trial. 

Resollred, That these resolutions be put upon'the rec
ords of the Society and a c,opy sent to the SABBATH RE
CORDER and our local papers for publication. 

By order and in behalf of the society, 

LURA M. BURDICK, }' 
LORENA. D. COTTR,EL, L, Com. 
MEnc¥ E. GA.R'l'HW,.lTE, 

THE GENERAL CONfERENCE CHEERS US. 
The reports of the recent Conference have a 

very, cheering effect upon those of us who' 
cuuld not attend. First ca,me the letter from 
the committee appointed to ee~d Christhtn 
greeting to all "absent pastors or minister." 
'V~are told that our 'names were read, and 
the congregation was led h v Dr. l\lain 

'. ~ -1 

and Dea. W. B. 'Vest in special: pra.yer 
for us and our families. Now we can't' sing, 
but we felt like singing: 

"Blpst be the tie that binds " 
Our hearts in Christian love." 

Tba,l1 k God for f:;uch Uhristian fellowship. 
Absent but not forgotten., .Oh! how it cheers 
one, thoug'htful, and at ,times sleeplessly 
anxious for tIle success of his particular 
work; to know that he .is thus remembered. 

This circumstance calls to luind our lamented 
brother, Bev. N. V. Hull. On the eve of a 
new year he offered a prayer in which he called 
the name of every Iuinister in the denomi
nation. These special pra.yers bring special 
blessings, which would not be received if the 
prayers \vere not offered. Let us remember 
that it is also our privilege to offer prayer, 
which shall be graciously answered, upon the 
work and worker,?, who are so dear to us. 

Yes, the ConferellCe was held at Alfred, the 
village of our beloved aJma n1t~ter. This made 
it the greater trial for us to be absent. But 
we were glad to read about thethriftyvillaO'e' .. i::) , 

the hospitable people, and the dear old 
school. Wonder if there was any such little 
girl as there was thirty years ago, who inno
cently asked if she could not go into the par
lor and see General Conference when he came to 
Alfred. Dwelling upon the past, In any things, 
both humorous and serious, crowd into the 
rnind. Nor can we prevent ashadow of sadness, 
as we think of many noble laborers who have 
passed over the river. But, as we think, we 
thank God for tlu~ great and good men and 
women who have done their work. Yes, and 
then we thank and praise God for the noble 
band of great and good men and women who 
are now doing the work, and then we look 
forward and rejoice that stil1 other g'I'eat and 
good men and women will grow up fronl our 
bright and playful boys and girls. This is 
what is espedal1y cheering about the reports' 
of our recent Conference. We see new workers 

, ' vigorous and,strong, rising in their might as . 
servants of God, to defend t,his hallowed, un
broken law. 

Thirty ~years ago an anxious layman said, 
he bad often been g]oorny as he considered 
what would come to the Seventl:t-day Baptist 
cause,when the standard bearers of his day 
should be called up higher. It was too lunch 
for his faith to think that there were younO' , 0 

men and boys who would grow up to be as 
self-sacrificing and devoted 'a.s their pastors 
and fathers. But when attending a certain 
General Conference,' he rernarked: " This 
gl.oom has all gone; 1 se~ them. c<?ming." So 
w1th tbose of us, who begIn to hnllt our active 
service to ten or fifteen .years, it is exceeding
ly eheering to t.;ee the ranks filling up with 
consecrated. younger people, ~orne of whom 
have had better opportunities for culture 
than the older ones. God bles!:) them all; and 
he surely will., ' ~ 

Dear young people, be it remembered that 
you will have untold satisfaction in the later 
years of life, to know that you have in no 
seut.;e lleserted your post of duty for flattering 
prospects of worldly ernoluUlents. Whoever 
pat.;ses through life saved from yielding: to 
such temptations has ,~reat rea,sons to 
thank God. ' · S. R. WHEELER. 

BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 27, 1896. 
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Tract Society Work. 
BY A. H. LEWIS. 

BEGIN TO COUNT ANYWHERE YOU PLEASE? 
The following letter represents a specious 

error, which, harlnless as it may seem, is one 
of the fundamental errors out of which the 
"Continental Sunday" alld its accompan'yin~; 
SabbathlesRness ha.ve gl'o\vn: . 

FIRST CONGREGA"I'JONAT ... CHURCH, . } 
Oak Parl;;, Chicago, Ill., Sep. 8, lSg6. 

Rev. and Dear SiI':-The Evangel twd Sabba.th Ollt
look has been coming; to me for a few weeks. I read it 
with pleasure. But I am utterly unable to see that we 
don't keep the Sabbath. 

First,. No mort.a.} can say that the seyenth day of this 
week is the seventh day by actu~.l count from the day 
when God rested from his creative work. . 
~econd. Six days of work and one of rest is surely the 

underlying and essential and actual' principle of the 
Fourth Commandment. . . 

We who keep the first dnyof the week as our" Sab
bath" (" Rest") day, worl{ 8ix days and rest th e sev 
enth. Can you deny this? ,It is a fc'l,ct. 

Third. The Fourth Commandment does not say" the 
first Eiix days shalt thou labor," etc.; but it sa)'s, "Six 
days shalt thou labor," etc., "and rest the seventh day." 

. TI18,t, sir, is exactly what I do now, and that this clay 
of rest happens to be the first day of the week, by onr 
chronological reckoning', does not vitiate the command
ment either in letter or f'pirit. 

I do think this confining God's commandment to the 
.1imitations of an almanac, 01' calendar, is pretty small 
business. 

I work six days, I rest the ,seventh. It is my " Sab
bath ,. (Rest) day. It is grounded OIl t.he Fourth Com
mandment. I am a strict ., Sabbat81'ian," but my "Sab
bath" (Rest) day is the first day of the week. 

,. Six of labor; one of rest; " that's the commandment 
of God. Urge it upon all. 

Sincerely you),s, . 
P. S. If ULBrm'l'. 

'rhis dashing and confident expression of 
opinion by Dr. IIulbert is permeated with 
error, and built on a superficial conception of 
what the Sabbath is. Anal.Yzed, it's destruc
tive no-Sabbathisln. 

~rhe Sabbath is far n10re than a day of rest 
after six clavs of wol'lL "'firne" is the " . 

measured portion of "eternit.Y ;" eternity, 
duration, is an attribute of God. "'·ithin 
this attribute his children -live, move, anq 
have being. 'Through it they are always in 
contact with hiln as the fh;hes are with the 
waters of the ulllueasured sea. 

/ 

tell whether the last day of the 'week coincides 
with the day on which God rest'ed,' must be 
eithe,J' a "pleasantry" or a bit of "playing 
tp the gallery;" for'surely he will agree with 
us that God's days are ulllneastIred, and that 
Inan's week is modeled after God's week, and 
hence we arecolnnlanded to do in our own 
sphere of acti.on as God did in his. 

'fhe inconsistency of 'Dr. Hulbert's position 
will appear fully, unless he rejects all the 
r(~asons on which Sunday-observance is 
based. Accordhlg to his view of the Sabbath, 
it IIlUst be "pretty smaH business" to confine 
the observance of Sunday" to the limitati6ns 

. of an al,manac," just because there is a tra-
dition that Christ rose on that day-there is 
no such Scripture-or be<:ause Constantine 
ordered some. regard to, be paid to the: 
"Venerable day of the sun," sacre~ to his 
patron deity Apollo. In this we should ful1y 
agree with oUl~ correspolldent. If comparison 
is to be made, it is certainly lal'g'er business to 
observe the Sabbath, because of the Pourth 
Connnandmellt, the example of Christ, and 
It-he practice of the New 'restalllent church, 
than to hold to Sunday, according to the 
alma.nac,for reasons not given in the BiLle 
or supported by the example of Christ. \Ve 
are quite willing. to do "snlall things" after 
the exarnple of hitn who said, "vVhosoever 
shall break Ol1e of these least cOllllnandmellts 
shall be called least in the king-dolll of heaven." 

"By their fruits ye shall know thelll." 
rrhus said Christ, and thiR truth appJies t.o 
theories as well as nlen. Carry out Dr. I-Iul
bert's tbeol'Y, and all standards and author
ity 8S to Sabbath-keeping ar'e swept away. 
Each main llla.,Y choose when he will beg'in to 
count his week, when he will rest, and how he 
will rest. The theory propounded by this 
eminent COllgTegationa.list is only disguised 
no-Sabbathism. It is essential no-lawism and 
no-Sabbathisrn. The" Continental Sunday" 
flourishes in that soil. Every Sunday reveller 
in Chicago will 'praise it. 

A PERTINENT INQUIRY. 
SAHA'l'OGA SPHlNGK, N. Y.,} 
14th September, 1896. 

To the Editor of the EvallgeJa.ml SnlJblttll Outlook: 

Deal' Sir :-I am anxious to learn on what principle 
you j ustil'y the assertion you pl'int, describing your 
paper, saying, "It is undenominational." 

Very truly yours, 
WILLIAM DURANT. 

when he preaclled in Judea; no more than 
Luther was when he began his appeal for re
form within the church of Rome. The Evan
[;!el and Sabbath OZltlook is set for reform 
within the Protestant church; i. e., for the 
completion of the Pl'otestantlnovement and· 
a return to the Chl'ietianity of Christ, rather 
than thtt't'''bfthe'Selni-paga.li "Fathers" and 
the Roman Catholic1 ellurch. ,---Up to date, 
Protestantism is but· a half-way morement 
upon the Sabbath quest,ion. \Ve are here to 
urge a completed Pl'oteRtant.isll1 and a Prot
estantisrn of hig'her spirituality and greater 
lo.yalt.r to the la\v of God. 

These are SaIne vI the grounds on whi~h we 
say that this paper is "lllldenominationa.l." 
If our friends who have not risen above t,he 
error that tlie Sabbath question is lllerely a 
q nestioll of days, which does not in volve a 
~reat vital and fundamental truth, have not 
apprehended our posit.ion correctly, it is Illore 
than a pleal:;ure to make this answer to Bro. 
Durant's note,' and we ;shall he glud to 
a.nswer an'y further inquir.v on this point. 

NO SABBATH-NO GOD. 
'rhe following is fr'om the Hel'[tld c'llld pj'es

bytpr, September 16, 1896. Read it ca.refull'y. 
,. Once give over caring for the Sabbath, and in the 

end you will give over caring for your soul. The steps 
which lead to this conclusion are easy and regular. Be
gin with not honoring God's da,y, and you will soon not 
honor God's house; cease to llOnor God's house, and you 
will soon cease to honor God's Book; cease to h0110r 
God's Book, and hye and bye you will give God 110 
honor at all. Let a man lay the foundation of having 
no Sabbath, and I am never surpriAed if he finishes with 
the topstone of no God. It is a remarkable saying of 
,Judge Hal<>, . Of all the pel'sons who were cOllvieted of 
capitul crimes while I was upon the bench, I found only 
a few who would not confess, on inquiry, that they be
gan their career of wickedness by a neglect of the Sab
bath.' " 

That b well said, and t,he history of Sunday 
is one of the best examples on record. Sun
day cn.me into history on a no-Sabbath basis. 
On this basis the" Continental Sunday" was 
developed. It is the theor.v out of which the 
present holidayisrrl in the United States has 
sprung'. This theory fosters lawlessness and 
Godlessness. A II that the Herald and Pres
bytpl' has to oppose it is t.he false clainl of 
rnodern times tha.t Sunday is the Sabbath by 
a "change of day," according to divine 
authority. This compromise between origi
nal no-Sabbathism and the t,rue Sabbath has 
been short~lived, and ,,,holly inadequate to 
an escape fronl the ruin whieh the Hel'nld 
a,nd Presb.yter describes. The church, under 
stress of Pa.gan and Roman Catholic errors, 
has left the Sabbath. Christianit.v is char-... 

That we Inay be drawn to him spiritually 
and cultivated in holy things, he gave the 
Sabbath to be hiA ever-recurrhjg representa
tive, Inade sacred to him by assoeiation \"dth 
his work and his resting. Physical rest is 
its lowest factor ; never an end; oulya lneans 
to the higher purposes just nalut)d. As the 
fourth of July, and no other day 'in July, or 
in any other month, calls us to consider na
tional life and its demands, so the Sabbath 
calls us to God. No ot,her day can do this, 
since no other is hallowed byassocif1tion'wit,h 
him and his command. This law of associ
ation is the univerl::!al one by which thnes or 
things are sacred or helpful. There are a 
thousand graves in the cemetery, but loye 
finds its own. Love for God finds the Sab
bath by the same law. 

On the principle that such is the fact. It is 
not the" org'an" of allY denomination. It 
advocates a.ll the general truths of Christia.n
ity, without reg-ard to denominational lines. 
It advocates practical and evangelical Chl'is
t,ianity, in COlllInon with other religious news
paper8. We hold to dle perpetuity of the law 
of God, and to salvation through faith alone. 
Here we part cOlnpany with the Romanist, 
by rejecting the notion (of chur~h authority, 
rather than direct Biblical a,uthorlty, as the 
rule of faith and practice. If Protestants do 
'not ca/rry out their avowed faith a8 fully as 
we do, the fault is theirs, not ours. We advo-
cate the perpetuity of the la~v of, God and of 
his Sabbath as an universal truth,binding 
on all nlen 'and throughout all tilne, and not 
as the peculi~l'ity of a denomination. We 
oppose the observance of Sunday in place of 
the Sabbath' which men dishonor for sake of 

acteristica.Ily weak on the Sabbath question, 
because it has so nearly done what our con-. . ~ . 

Sneeringly as Dr. Hulbert speaks of chron~ 
ology and a.Inlanacs, the fact renlains that 
God's Book, t,he history of God's ancient 
people, the exanlple alld·teaching-s of Christ, 
and the practice of the earliest ,Christia.nity, 
fix the Sabba;th on the last .. day of tih'e week~ 
If the Doctor choose to ignore all these, we 
leave that between hirn and the Book, and 
the Christ and God. 

Dr. Hulbert's statement that no one can 

. Sunday, because it is non-Biblical and non
Pl'otestant; and out of accord with the t.each
ings and example of Chril:;t, and t,he earliest 
Christianity. In doing this we are no more 
denominational than John the Bapllst was 

temporary so tersely describes. There is no 
escape, no regaining of lost gl'oulld, except 
by a ret.urn to the Sabbath. 'l'he half-way 
work involved i~ Sunday is so essentially er- . 
roneous that there iSllO hope for the future. 
God's Sabbath or a Godless holidavisrn lie 
close at hand. \Vhich will the HeJ:ald B,nd 
Presbyter choose? 

Pl~OPLE are always talking of per8everance 
and courage and fortitude, but patience is 
t,he finest and worthiest part of fortitude. 
Patience lies at the root of all pleasures as 
wen as of all powers. Hope herself ceases ... 
to ~e happiness when impatience companions 
her .-Selected. 

THE essence of true nobility is the neglect 
of self. Let the thought of self pass in, and 
the beauty of great action is gone, like the 
bloom from ·a soiled flower.-Frou.de. 
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l'JIissi chS. they could not say nay, though 'it severed larger than had attended service!; held by any 
very deai; and t,ender ties. rfhis prompt other ministers who had ever visited' the val
action of the Tract Societv, Dr. Lewis, and ley. We, found. people interested upon the 

I'l'is sad an. d discoura2"in2' for a' ChI:istian h Pl· fi ld I l" ..., d' bl a d Sabbat·h qu"estl'on '1(1herev~ .. r, .. ',';: re went, and 
<..> ,~ t e alB e C lurc I ]8 c,olnmell a en,. n 

chn'rch, and especially a Seventh-day Baptist means business and' prompt work. We look. were free to converse about it in their 11omes. 
church, which represents both the gospel and upon this mOVelllent with agreat det1,l of in- We found ma~y who acknowledged it to be 
the law, Calvary, and Sinai, to go down and terest. . \Ve expect ther~froln, through the' their duty tobecolne Christians, and a few of "-."" 
out. Now and then such a discouraging thing blessing of God, gl'eatresults, if not inlmedi-them were willing to do their part in securing 
occurA. The causes' are various-death, re- ate, in the final outcome. No\y &S a people their salvution ;'but' the vast niajorityevinced 
lnovals, migration, apostasy, inter-lnarriage \ve 'must stand by the Tract Board and Dr. a total indiffeI;enceto- all religious matters. 
\vith Sunday people, 'dissensions, wOI~ldliness, Le\vis in this movement and give them our Never before have we seen such absoluteindif
loss of spiri~ual. life. A~ter Con~ere~ce. we hearty co-operation, our. pl'a.yers and our ference manifpst by almoRt an ~lltire comlnu
spent some tIme In the V\ estern ASSoCIatIon, means As the results of this movement we nity. We believe' this condition is due to the 
alld about a week in ?ussewago,. Crawfo~'d ,.:expect·to see: low conception of the claiIns of the gospel on 
Coun~y, Pa. T\;e~ty-sIX years ago, whIle; 1. Al'evivalof theSahbath question alnong' the part of the nlinistry. ~lany belong to se
labol'I.ng a.s a mIsslon.ar.! under the ~mploYour own rjeople. We need it. ~fany of our cret orders and are trust.ing largely in ~hem. 
and dU'echon of th.e l\~lsslonar~7 .CoIllml.ttee of people have lost interest in it, and are indif- Professing to believe in no Sabbath, yet, 
the Western AssOCIatIon, we VISIted tWIce our ferent to its divine claims upon themselves when pressed by argument they acknowledge 
people in Hayfield and C~lssewa~o. It was soon and the outside world. They should beawak-- the tl'Utll, but are unwilling to obey. Sorne 
after Rev. Jaules ~,IrIsh, t~eIr pastor, Jeft ened t.o the spiritual importance of Su,bbath of th.eI~ are candidate.s for publi.c .office, and ,} 
thenl and settled In ~~ckvIlle, R .. I.. SInce truth and have their consciences iIi regard to are gi vlng Illuch attentIon to POhtlCS. Sonle'" 
then they ,hav~ ?ee~ VISIted .0~.casI~~a:11.y b'y the Sabbath purged of dead works. of them are searching more closely for mil1er
some of our lllInIsteIS and 111lSSIOnalles. '" e 2. A revival in Sabbath.observa,nce. 1vlany als, than ,for lost souls, leaving their flocks, 
!ound six families, and parts of families~ keep- of our people are not only loosely observing' while they go into the lllountains to prospect 
Ing the Sabbath-sevent~en. ~ersons In all. the Sabbath, but are guilty of Sabbath dese- for gold and silver. Again the people are Bur
One aged Sabbath-keeper IS hVIng near Hay- cration. 'riley need to have their Sabbath rounded by many teInptatiolls to hunt, fish, 
field, wheI'~ Rev. 'r. B. Brown. \yas oIicepastor. conscience quickened. Just as we see back- and canlp in the mountains, which tends to a 
Our Ineebllg'-house there 18 nearly rotted sliders frOln Christ. revived, renewed, and 1'e- disregard to all other things. These thing's 
do~v~. At Cu~sewago theSab.bath-school a~ld turning to him in love, faith, and loya.lty, so represent sOlne'of the obstacles we met~ Not
reI.Iglous servIr~s of some lond. were InalIl- sha.ll we see lnany of our people coming. back \vithstanding all these illfiuences, we can 1'e
tanH:~d for a wIllIe, butfoI' S?nletllnenone,~R,:e to a more faithful, strict, and spirit.ual ob- port at least eight conversiolls, and a nUlIl
been held, not even a Blble-schoo1. Ihmr servance of the Sabbath and their exampleno bel' reclaimed. 'Ve did not deem it wise to 
nleeting-house was .sold to First-day people; more against the Sabbath and 8abbath organize a church at present, but believe that 
their horse sheds dIsposed of and taken away. truth. . our Sabbath-keepers will organize in the fut
Some of onr people there have fonm,ken the 3. A bet.ter understanding by onr peop1e of ure. Five persons are now ready to organize, 
Sabbath, others are true and fnithful to it,. the present status of the Sabbath question in and we believe thatin thenearfllturethisllllm
alld are deep]'y interes~ed in our ca.use as a t.he world, and also a Letter Biblical, historical, bel' will be doubled. We visited houses for 
people, especial1y in our evangeHstic and Sab- and spiritual knowledge of Sabbath truth. forty-seven miles up and down the valley, 
bath Ref 01'111 work, and would like to have an \Vhile our pastors rnay have been, and may be, trave1ing OIl foot, lIlOSt of the time, and found 
evangelistic 'effort ma.de an1ong' them. 'Ve faithful ill teaching Sabbath truth .to our the chief source of permanent good t,o be in 
spol~e Sahbath-day il~ ~he house of 131'0. people, their workwillbegI'ea,tlystrell~;thened these private visits. Wemade about 90 such 
DanIel C. "T aldo, who, It IS well rernem bered alHl willely comp1elllented by Ol1e who has visits and' preached 39 times. 'fhe results 
by us all, was prosecu ted and persecnted for gh·en to it a, life 10ng special study and ill ves- are not what we prayed and toiled for, yet 
working on Bunda.)', in :"hich, at . the t~me, tigaHon. we believe that the seed we sowed, amid nlany 
our people took a deep Interest, and tuded 4. 'Ve ~hall expect to see greater devotion hardships, will yield a harvest in the future. 
him in bearing the expense of his t]·ial. IHost and consecration among us to the Sabbath 'Ve believe- that faithful, devoted labor upon 
of our people were in attendance and we put and Sabhath t.ru ths, and a greater and grow- this field would result in the building up of a 
before thelll our evangelistic, Inis~ion, and ing entJhusiasll1 in Sa.bbath Reform work. . chul'eh and the winning of JnallY to Christ, 
SaLbath. Reform work, from the llght and 5. And lastly, with this Sabbath revival; Our work was attended by hardships and 
action oftheConferencejustclosed. On Sunda.y better Sabbath-observance; bettel' under- trials, never experienced before, yet we thank 
evening we preached in the Methodist church, st.anding and knowledge; greater devotion, the I~vangelistic Committee for making it 
and though it was rainy, the house was near- consecration, and enthusiasln; we shall ex- possible for us to endure all for the cause of 
ly full and t?e attenti?n. good. ThiR visit pect to see lnany froln the First-da,y ranks truth. SEC. 
COnfil'lned us ]u the conVICtIon that the best come to the knowledge and observance of the 
tbiJlg foJ' isolated Sabbath-keepers, without Sabbath of Jehovah. 
the privilege of the preached V'lord to do, is 
to meet 011 the Sabbath-da.y and hold aBible
school preeeded or followed L'y.a prayer auu 
conference meet,jng', and s11ch other religious 
services a.s t,hey Inight occv.sionall,r have. It 
would keep up unity and interest jn oue all,
other, and wonderfully help in nlaintailliug 
spiritual life and loyalty to the truth. It \vat:l 
our pleasure on this trip to visit some of our 
churches; and feel the new impulse which the 
Conference ha.d .g-iven t,heIll ill eva.ngelism and 
Sabbath Reforrrl. 

SOME Seventh-day Baptists in COIOO, l\10n. 
tfLna., had made several appeals for some one 
of our nlinisters to COlil1~ anlong' them and 
hold meetings, believing t,hat some might be 
Jed to corne to the Sabbath and a church 
rnig'ht be oT·ganized. In response to these ap
peals the EvangelisticCommittee sent Pastor 
J~ H. Hurley, of North Loup, Neb., and Mis
sionarv l'nstor E. H. Socwell, of \Velton, Iowa, . -
to them; 1.heir churches generous1y g'ivillg 
theIll their time and the COlTIlnittee, through 
the aid of contributing friends, pa.yhlg their 

'VE rejoice to know that Dr. A. H .. Lewis traveliug expeIlses~ 'fhe following is an' ex
was prol1l ptly called by the 'rract Society to tract from the report of their labors: We 
give his entire time to the Sabbath RefoI'nl arrived upon the field on the evening of Aug'. 
work, and that be accepted the call and ten- 1il, and entered at 'once upon 0111' work, re
dered his resignation as pastor of the l)lain- maining' upon the field about five weeks. 
field church, and his resignatio~'was accepted Early in our work we decided it was best for 
by the church, though with deep regr'et and us to separate and thus cover a greater terri
tender feeling, at a church-llleeting very large- tory; one of us labor at vVoodside, t,be ot,her 
lyattended. The church, we are iufonned, at Darby, these points being twenty-six miles 
felt that Dr. Lewis was called of God and 0111' . apart. We were well received by the people, 
people to a _great and important work, and· and were t,oldtbat' our congregat~ions were 

fifTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist M is

sionary Society. 
. (Continued from last we~k.) 

SOUTH-WESTBRN ASSOCIA'~ION. 

The Rev. L. F. Skaggs, Boaz, Mo., Genera.l Missionary. 

1\1:r. Skaggs has labored the past year 48 
weeks with the Corinth, Delaware, and Prov
idence churches, and at 8 otht?r p,reaching 
stations in Missouri; g'i ven 188 sermons; 
congregations 15 to 150; prayer-meetings 
45; visits 362; papers distributed 32; addi
tions, l' by experience; '10 Seventh,day Bap
tist fanlilies; 25 resident members. 

'flIere was added this year to Mr. Skaggs' 
usual scope of labor the Indian Territory 
field. He has preached from two to five tinles 
each month to the three churches in 1vliss'ouri, 
and at different times at the many preaching 
stations he visits. . There has been one addi
tion to the Corinth church, a sister fronl the 
Fit'st-day Baptist· church. As his field is 
nlade up of church~s composed of people ~ho 
came to the Sabbat.h, and as there exists 
llluch prejudice againstt;he Sabbath truth, 

-,' ,I 
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growth is small and slow. The greatest need 
on his field is 8. thorough campaign of evan
gelist,ic effort, to strengthen and enlarge the 
churches, and' extend the truth a;s it is in 
Christ'J eSllS. 

tIlank God fo~' t.heir acceptance of the law of I is in good spiritual condition. Death has 
God as their standard of living:. even though made sad inroads upon the membership. 
in sonlethhlgs they follow us not. As to the 1'he,Y d£:leply feel the loss of Mrs. Hills, the 
general outlook in the South-western field, wife of Bro. Geo. 'V. liilIs. nlissionary and 
the most. discouraging feature' is the low evangelist, \vho was full of good works; and 
sta.ndard. of.Clnistian teaching and living. A John 'r. Greene, ,\rho was aJait:hful deacon of 

The Rev. S. I. L~, I~"ouke,. Ark., General Missionary. large maJorIty of -church members come into the church and a very _ effiCIent Sabbath-
. tbe church with no higher idea of Christiau- school superintendent; also the removal of 

~·Ir. Lee was enlployed by the Board for six ity t.ha.n salvation froln Juture punishment, l\fl'. Greene's farniJy North, and the leaving' of 
lTIonths ~s general- nlissional'Y in Arkansas while the. Bible plainly 'teaches that J eSllS the Southern ifield by Br<). liills because of' 
and Texas, l;>ut sickness and death in bis saves hi~ people frOlll trans~resBin~' God's physical ills which the Southern climate ago
family, and his own severe illness, have pre- law. POI' this state of things the ministry is gravated. He states that the'y have had in 
vented him froIn working that length of time largely respopsible. rrhe popular. revivalist that sect.ion of the state the greatest interest 

and the ministry teach tne people to believe in the Sabbath question which he-ever knew, 
on his field. He reports 16",weeks of labor; tha.t regeneration is a nlatter of emotion, and itis not yet ended. Several have come 
45 sermons; average congregations 30; visits a.nd the highest type of Christianity is emo- t.o the Sa bbath, and an10ng thein is the Rev. 
8o.; 6,927 pages. of tracts and 22 papers dis- tional g·ood feeling~ and that the law of God .J. N. Belton, a Baptist miIJi~ter of Hokes 
tributed. He writes: nla'y be disreg'arded as a rule of life. IHuff, Ala., an able and conseerated man, 

"\Vith gratitude to God and 'Iny Saviour The Rev. Geo. 'V. Lewis, Hammond, La., Missionary who has.lately visited the Eastern Associa-
. . Pastor. , . .' tion, and forIned theacquaint,8 nee of some of 

for partial restoration to health, a.~ter a long 1\11'. LewlS reports a full year t3 work WIth the memberR of the l3oard. 'fhis Ala balna 
illness which kept 11le at home duririg the the chur.ches at Haml110ud, La., .a.nd Be~,ure- field is a very importallt one for evaugelistic 
last quarter and for severa.l weeks held me g:ard, ~1]ss., and at, the preaclllng statIons, and Sabbath refonn work. 
face to face ,vith the lastenerny, I 110'V Rub- ·New Bulah, La., arid Kohnke's Hill, La. He 

has preadled 71 S01'tnOllS; average cong'l'e
nlit· my alinual report of work done the first gations 65; prayel'-Ineetings 44; v'isits 325; 
nine nlonths of the year. pnges of tracts 2,750, and 55 papers. dis

"fhe first of July, 1895, I was at 'Vaco, tributed; additions, 1 by baptism, 3 by let
Texas, on Iny return tl'ip froIll 'Southei'u tel'; 31 Seventh-day Baptist farnilies, and 64 
Texas. I stopped a fevv days with Elder J. 8. residen t ehureh menlbers in Hammond, 4 

Seventh-day Bnpth;t families in Beaul'eg'ard, 
Donowho at l\Ialakoff, Texas, thence horne and 7 resident church members; 2 Bible-
for a few weeks, after an absence of eight schools. 
weeks. :M'y next trip was to Hot, Springs and lIe writes that while \\'e Cftlinot, like some 
Garland Counties, in Arkansas, visiting the or the churches which have· eva,ng'elh~tic aid, 
scat,tered Sabbath-keepers and preaching as reporii_ a ]a,T'g:e number of conversions, and 

while there iH llot the warmth and spiritnal 
I found opportunity. Returning 1101ne, I fervor in the entire lIlelllbership of tlle 
next went to ,Malakoff. 'Vhen there in J u1'y a churches that we desire to see, :yeti some 
protracted meeting was in progress, which fl'l1i tage for the lHastpr has been obta.ined, 
hindered Iny remaining- to hold meetings at a.nd theI'e is a. deep anxiet'y for the welfare of 
that time. This tinle I l)reached in'Malakoff Christ's king'doHl in this loca,lity. 'Ve earll-

estlydesire to "enlarge our borders and 
and vicinity ten sermons. 'Ve could not get strengthen our stake~," thus assisting in car-
the use of the Baptist meet,ing house in :Mala- rying- out our Saviour's last a.nd great com
koff, but the' ~1ethodists offered us the use Illission t;o his chosen ones. '1'he great South
of theirs. The congregations were small but west is a larg-e, open field for Seventh-day 
att.entive, Hlld until the last sennon the Bap- Baptists. T'lle peopl~ lllust know us, anel 

our ideas of truth. ~'he seed must be sown. 
tists kept away. Quite a nurnber of therll The printed page is g-ood, but it should be 
were present at the last meeting-. In Novem- accompanied with t.he living tea.cher. The 
ber I visited the Freewill Sabbath-keepers eva,llgelist and iihe Sabbath reformeI' are 
near Ii ydl'ick, Ark. By invitation of their' needed here. in my opinion, Inore than in the 

North and East,. '1'here the pee ple know our 
Sabbath-keeping pastor, I went with him to distinct,i ve views, and rnany are resisting-
visit two other Preewill churches, which he thelll, though achnitting theIn true. Here 
has organized within the past two years, and the case is very different. In Inany places ig
of which he is pastor. One is in Crittenden norance stalks abroad at nooll-day. T\1any 
County. I preached there but once because never even he:.u·d of us. Others would gladly 

learn more. I\1a.Y our work as a people be so 
of the heavy rains and the impassable roads. adjusted, that the sit,uation in the South-
I \tent fronl there to "Vynne, Ark., where ,,,est, nlay be changed for the better, in the 
Brother Gadsey met nle and took me to his near future. 
hOlne. There I preached a series of Sel'lllOnS, 1 '1'he Hammond church, though limited in 
and had the satisfaction.of having sorne de- llUIl1bers and means, has not lost its interest 

in the cause of Christ, the work of the church, 
clare themselves as fully determined to keep and in denominational effort. All these in-
the Sa,bbath of J ehovab. Others wel'e cou- teresh!find a responsive chord in the hearts 
vinced, but lacked the needed consecration to and minds of the people, in proportion to 
serve God by keeping his commandUlellts. their ability to do. Our' young people are 
Pron1 there I went to "Arkansas County and certainly loyal to our cause and the chl]J'ch, 

, , not onl v in raising funds, but in spiritual 
visited the rnem bers of the De 'Vitt church, effort. "Often they for111 the greater part' of 
'rhe measles and other obstacles hindered the regular weekly prayer-llleeting of the 

. preaching except froln bouse to house. On church. 
my way hOlne I went to 'Vest Fork, Fayett- At Beauregard the little handful of breth
ville, and Port Smith. In February I ag'ain ren and sisters are active, and anxions to 

hold. the fort, even amid difficulties. J\-lay 
. visited Hot Springs County and preached t.here be an earnest p,fiort made the coming 
several tilnes, and was glad to fiud one of vearfor the salvation of souls, and the 
those who was almost persuaded whenspl'ead of Sabbath truth, in the South-west. 
I saw him before now a firm Sabbath-keep- THE SOUTHERN :I!"'IELD. 

. er. On 111;Y return honle I a,rranged for aJl- The Rev. R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., Missionary Past.or. 
other visit to Cross County the last of l\:Ir.'Vilson reports 52 weeks of labor with 
March, but my sister's sickness and death the Attalla church, and· at the preaching 
kept me at hOlne. After her death, lTIy own stations, Pine Heart, Pleasant Valley, Vic
severe sickness prevented my g-oin~ in April, . 'tory I'lill, Whiton, and Herald school-house; 
and I am hoping to regain my strength as to 71 sermons; congregations 10 to 100; pray
be able to go there in July. I look- upon er-nleetings 53; visits 94; pages of .tracts 
Cross (Jounty as the nlost pro1l1isingpart of distributed 3,4] 0; addit,jons by baptIsm 1, 
my field for the reception of~ Sabbath truth, by letter or experience 3; Seventh-day Bap
although, thus far,' the Sabbath-keepers in ti'st farnilies 6; resident church mernbers 22; 
t,hat section have not been brought iuto de- 1 Bible-school. _ 
nomina!ional fellowship with us. But I lVlr. Wilson reports that the Attalla, church 

The Rev. C, 'V. Threlkeld, Cl'ab Orchard, Ill., Missionary 
Pastor. 

~fl'. Thl·p,lkeld reports 35 \veeks of labor 
\,rith the Bethel church, South Illinois, and a.t 
two preaching- stations in t.he neighborhood; 
78,sermons; congregations 10 to 100; pray
er-meeting-R in cOJlnection with preaching ser
vices; visits 195; pages of tracts distributed 
350; 1 Sabbath-sehool Illuintained. 

:Ml'. Thl'elkeld a]so repol-ts that the Bet,hel 
ch ul'ch is in fair spiritual condition. 'l'here 
was a great deal of sickness' and bad weather 
dm·ing- t.he fa.n and' winter, which prevented 
the special effort. for a revival which was 
planned. '1'here is need of a thorough evau
~:elistic work on this field. At this wl'iting 
tJhere is gospel tent. work being ca.rried on by 
Rev. ri"'. J. Van Horn, a.t Crnb Orchan1; Ill., 
with fair hopes of snccess. ~1r. Threlkeld has 
spent, durin~; the year, some of his timA at 
Stone Fort, Pula-Hid, Farina, Ill., and Edith, 
'1'enn., in eyangelistie work. lIaving E'ngag:ed 
to work six lllullths under the emplo.y and. 
direction of the Evangelistic Committee oft.he 
Mitjsionary Board, he left his field about 
April 1, and weut to NOl'ther·n PennHylvania 
and Southern New York, to engage ill evan
gelistic lnbor in the small churches· of tha1i 
field. 

1'he Rev. D. N. Newton, FaJettevilIe. N. C., MissioIi-
ary Pastor. . 

l\11'. Newton has labored during- the yea.r 
with the Cumberland church, and. served as 
superintendent of the Sabbath-school. '1'he 
old CustOIl1 in that section of the country was 
to have oue Sabbath service a lllonth, but he 
has chauged it in his congregations, and has 
services n10re frequently. I-Ie repo[·ts 23 
sernl011S; average congregation 11; vi~its 9 ; 
6 Seventh-day Baptist families; 12 resident 
menli>ers; 1 Bible-school. 

Mr. Newton reports Mlat the a ttendance at 
the Sabba.th services and the Sabba.th-school 
is smaller than it was last year. Ife bas 
tried to keep up the interest., and ha.s dis
tributed tracts as he had opportunity. They 
are very grateful to the Hoard for the eu
couragement and aid given to sustain the 
work there. Brother Newton lost, last year, 
his venera.ble and p;oc1ly father, a constituent 
InelIl bel' of ,the church. 'rilis vear he has lost 
his ag'ed and lovely Christian rnother, well 
versed in the Scriptures, and an able advo
cate of hel' faith. She was strong in the Sab
bath truth, and Olle of the constit,uent IneIl1-
bel'S of the church. I-Iere a free school for the 
poor children of the cornmunity / has been 
carried on by Mis~ Elnily P. Newton, for the 
past two years. It ,has· been supported. by 
three Seventh-day Baptist ladies of the 
North. 'l'he a.ttendance has been gooa, and 
excellent progress has been nlade, by. the 
pupils in their studies. Christian life and 
principles are taught ill tJlis school, both by 
precept and example. We deenl tl1is scpool 
one or the best nli8sionary agencies we have 
in the Southern field. The'sehool is to con
tinue the cOIl).ing year, 'and the principal is 
to be assisted by her . si8tel', .Mi8s Phebe 
Newton. 

(Continued. ) 
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Woman' 5 'Work. 
LIVING. 

" How to make lives worth living? " 
The question haunts me every day; 

It colors the first blush of sunrise, 
It'deepens the twilight's last ray. 

There is nothing tbat brings us ~ drearier pain . 
'I'ban tbethought, "Wehave lived, we are living, in vain." 
We 'heed, each arid all, to be needed, 

To feel we ha\'e something to give 
Toward Roothing the moan of earth's hunger; 

And we know that then only we live· 
When we feed one another as we l1ave been fed 
From the hand that gives body and spirit their bread. 
Our lives they are well worth thp.living, 

When we lose our small selves in the whole, 
And feel the strong surges of being 

Tbrob through us, one heart and one soul. 
Eternity bears up each honest endeavor; . A" 

The life lost for love is life saved, an.d forever. 
-Lucy La,reom. 

IN accordance with the plans decid,ed upon 
atour General Conferen,ceiu August, and which 
were- partially set before you in the Sept. 21 
il'3sue of the R}fCORDER, the N orth-'Vestern As
sociation begins its work of supplying 0111' 

page with this nunlber, thus bearing pa,rt of 
the responsibility which has largely rested 
on your Editor. < .. 

It semned wise to ask the different Associ-
ations to assume this responsibility for two 
11lonths each, leaving it with the Associ
ations to decide whether they will take two 
months in succes8ion, or onenlonth twice dur
ing the year, six mont,hs apart. By this plan 
the sisters will learn, by personal experience, 
the duties, pleasures, and responsibilities of the 
work; then when we come together at our 
Conference next yea 1', we shall be better able 
to discuss the illlportantquestions at issue in 
our" 'Yoman's \Vork." All matter will need 
to be in mv hands two weeks in advance of ... 
pu blication. 

TO INCREASE INTEREST. 
How" can interest in :Mission work be in

cr~ased amoLg the \VOnleIl of our eh urches? 
This question, without doubt, often presents 
itself to the workers who stand at the front 
and anxiously desire and seek the extension 
of Christ's kingdom. Much has been said 
and ,,,ritten upon this su bject, and .yet much 
remains to be done. To bring this question, 
if possible, stil1 closer to our minds and 
hearts, let us ask ourselves the question, 
What can I as a Se,penth-day Baptist woman 
rIo tbis yea,r to more thoroughly interest the 
women of IJJY own church? 

While I JIlay not propose any new or sure 
remedy, possibly -I ma'y suggest som'e idea 
that Jllay be helpful in this line to some one. 
H so, I shall feel that the bread cast upon the 
waters has returned. 'Ve must first realize 
that the spirit of Christianity is in truth a 
missionary spirit, first and last; that as 
Christian WOlllen we are numbered with the 
Master's saved ones, and divinely com mis-

\ 

sioned to share his work in gathel'ingin the 
lost. We need to realize more full'y the fact 
that this is the work in which the Mast,el' him
self was engaged and to which he gave his 
1ife. Then will we be more desirous to take 
our place and be numbered with tIie women 
of Scripture who did such yaliant service for 
Christ; the women who were last at the 
Cross and first at the sepulchre of theirLord~ 
to perform their offices of love and devotioll, 
with those who later served with his apostles, 
and "labored much for the Lord.',' We can
not do very much to interest others until we 
are ourselves interested. 

I would suggest that we seek to extend in-

formation in the mission~ry interest of our ing more' of t he\vork, and ~haring in the spir
denomination, and its needs~ and possibly itual feast. May theRe influences sent forth 
sOlne of us may find our own knowledge of 'give to our Woman's Work 8, new impetus for 
this more linlited than we think. This may the coming year~ P. s. c. 
be done by scattering litera,ture,and by talk
ing of these things, bot,h in private and pub
lic. We are wont to talk of that in which we 
are most interested, ahd are apt to be most 

, interested in that'of which we most talk. 
'Anothe~ method which often w~rks effectu

al1y in other denominations is to educate and 
win workers in a social way, by holding " ~Iis
sionary Teas," inviting those whom it is de
sired to interest. Missionary facts are pre
se~ted and discussed, and items of interes,t 
along, this line readily suggest themselves to 
tIle average woman. These gatherings' may 
be made sources of profit and power. 

Encourage, yes, urge, the readill6' of nlis-" 
stonary literature. Those are most earnest 
workers who are best informed.' :Missionary 
reaging is not necessarily, as some seem to 
suppose, dry and uninteresting. There is 
very lnuch, easily accessible, that is inspiring, 
a.nd, indeed, some tbat may be caIIp.d fasci
nating. Ag'ain, ,to give uninterested people 
soinething to do iR often the best way to win 
them. One's interest in missions is propor
tioned to the work she does. Do, and keep 
doing, and interest will not, die out 'when 
once aroused. 

No society can afford to expend its ener
gies.in tIle sole effort. to raise money to do 
its missionary and benevolent work. One 
that does this can but be dwarfed in 111 is-

LI HUNG CHANG AND MISSIONS. 
Now t,ha t our distinguished viRitor froro' 

afar has left us, and as "'Po have time to COIl-, 
sider his many strange words a,nd ways, we 
should not lose sight of tbe estim.ate of for
eign missions that he gave when in confer
ence with, the. represenjtati ves of nlissionary 
boards .. The viceroy's testilnony to the dis
interestedness and sing'le purpose of the mis
sionaries, whose labors, he' declares, l' have 
no political significance," and who have not 
meddled· with politics or interfered with terri
torial aut.horities, may weil be put over 
against the claims of the butcbering Turk that 
tbe rnissionaries are revolutionists and politi
cal intrig·uers .. By s'o much as Li Hung Chang 
is superior to Abdul Hamid ~I., his opinion 
is of more weight in this respect. FurtheI'
Inore, the Chinese statesman made quite a 
rnissionary plea in declaring' that the Chris
tian workers in China care for the bodies, 
minds, and souls of the people, leading them 
up to higber health for the threefold man. 
Since this man, who has the best of opportu
nities for learning the truth of the situation, 
and who is hiInself a pagan, considers foreign 
nlissions a success, it is rather out of place 
for any, uninforlned sta.y-at-home to rise 
up and .discuss "The .failure of Foreign Mis
sions." 

sionary intelligence and spirit. MISSION BAN D. 
Lastly, I would snggest nlore prayer. 'Ve The Young Ladies' Mission Band of the 

need to get near t.o God, to tarry in the First Genesee Seventh-day Baptist church: 
" u pPN' cham bel''' for the enduement of Ida Baxter, Edna Hall . 

Powe, l' which lie has promised. In this secret Melpha Baxter, Lizzie Hazzard, 
Bessie Brown, Stella J a.ques, 

place of power the Lord will open our hearts Sue Brown, Emma Finch, 
to hear the cry that comes from the weary, Ethel Cra.ndall, Edna Pettite, 

Grace Clarke, Lena Slade, 
sorrowing ones of t.hiR sin-cursed earth: and· Nina Clarke, Leola Slade, 
his voice "yill decla.re to us, the great com- Edith De Groff, Ruby Slade, 

Grace Green, Myrtle Slocum, 
mISSIon. Then we shall rise to a higher Alice Stout. 
plane of spiritual life and influence, and we 
shall desire to do our utmost to bring the . 
world to Christ and his truth. COInmon ex
perience goes to prove that we do our best 
work uuder the influence of inspiration, and 
our highest inspirat,ion for this work is the 
assurance or God's promise that "the king
dOlns of t,hisworld shall become the king
doms of our Lord." 
"0, fol'l that holy dawning, we watch and work and 

pray, 
'I'ill o'er the height the morning light shall cbase the 

gloom away; 
And when the beavenly glory shaH veil the earth and 

sl{y, 
,Ye'n bless the Lord for aU his Word, and praise him 

bye and bye." 
P. S. C. 

THE AFTER GLEAM. 
To those who were not privileged to attend 

the recent Conference, and receive direct the 
inspiration which such gatherings always 
g'ive, the after gleam is anxiously watched 
for as the ever welcome RECORDER brings to 
our honles echoes therefrom. 

We are grateful, also, that our sisters seem 
willing to pass the blessing on. Little do we 
realize how many of these faithful stay-at
home women long' for these pri vileges, of 
which they are deprived, for the uplift which 
t.he rnemory of their experiences bring. How 
they would cherish as sacred benedictions 
these opportunities for broadening vision, 
deepening interests, and quickening zeal, com
ing in touch with the leading worke.rs, learn-

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
September Receipts. 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Dodge Center, Minn.~ 
A. H. Lewis, Sabbath Reform .......................... $10.00 

Milton S. D. B. Social, Milton, Wis., 'Boys' School. 10.00 
N. Y. C. E. Society, Adams Center, N. Y.," 1.00 
Sabbatb-school, .. ., ,. ,. 50 
Sale of photos of Dr. Swinney and Dr. Palrnborg. 2.50 

" " Boys' School............. ................. 1.00 

Total. .................. ~ ......................... $25.00 
MIlS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

MILTON, Wis., October 5, 1896. 

RESTRICTED COMMUNION. 
BY REV. A. MCLEARN, D. D. 

. (Concluded from last week.) 
Aga.in, if those who favor restricted com

Inunion claim that the Lord's Supper is a 
Christian institution, on what. consistent 
grounds do they refuse those persons whom 
they consider to be devoted Christians, the .. 
right to the table 9f their Lord? If it is a 
Christian ordinance it was intended for Chris
tians; and the only consistent course for re
stricted coinmunionists is, either to consider 
all with whom they r,efuse to comnlune notl 
Christians, or guilty of immorality· or open 
infidelitly, as these are the only ofiAnses 
specified in the Scriptures. a~ a bar to this 
privileg-e. 

Now, going back to our illustration, we wish 
to show further the weakness of the first ar
gument in favor of rp-stricted communion. 
Why were those persons of· similar views 
gathere~ into' a corporate body? Becausp. 
they were Christians? Yes, and nol Yes, be-

~. 
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cause they were Christians; no because that tianity, and, no protest is offered. A sweet- TWO VIEWS FROM ONE STANDPOINT. 
was not all the reason, they were harmonious faced mother sits by the side of her daughter The' point of view :-An open car wind.ow 'On, ", 
in their views, and could w.ork more ,unitedly whom she, by her religious teaching and Godly a traiJl at the end of a railroad division, wait
and efficientl,V; for "how can two walk to- life has,led to Jesus, and much as her heart ing an hour for time. My outlook is west
gether except they be , agreed?" Again, why longs to partake with her child at the table ward. Along the line of tracks is a narrow 
were not all who were con'terted received into of the Lord, she forbears; she knows the, park of fine tall trees whose tops looln up 
the new urganization? Becaus'e they were not "rules of the . church," and modesty and re- against the western s:ky. The sun bas gone 
Christians?, Not at all, but because either spect for the people with wholn she is wor- down and his rays are'slowly fading from the 
they were not baptized at· all, or they had shiping prevent her. What is the trouble miliJly glowing sky. 
submitted, to some other 'form of baptism with this J old minister and mother? It may First view:-My att ention is first attracted 
more agreeable to themselves. Now, it will be they have been sprinkled instead of being' by the beautiful tree tops whose airy foliage 
be admitted on all hands, that inunersioh did immersed; or if imInersed, they keep Sunday seelns resting on the face of t.he soft, evening'
not nlake those who submitted to it Chris- instead of the Sabbath. ' But they have re- tinted sky. How ethel'ial, how almost spirit
tians, neither did pouring or sprinkling un- ceived Jesus as their SaviouriI;! all his divineual are these branches and leaves so airily 

. christianize those who submitted 'to it" for fullness; they believe all the cardInal truths st.irring in a gentle breeze, and so silently 
had th~y accepted immersion, they would of Revelation and love the peoplje and service that not a sound reaches my ear. Thus seen 
readily have been received on their Christian of God with all their heart,but it makes no they give no hint of the gross matter of the 
experience. But having been sprinkled instead difference;" the rules of the church" debar earth out of which they spring, and to which 
of being imlnersed, they remained' Christians thern from t.he table of their Lord. Et the the'y are connected by the st.urdy trunks 
still, though outside of the corporation. Few t-Jarne time, at the t.able, sit' perso~s in high which are now below my line of vision. A 
persons, we apprehend, will have the telnerity circles, who do not believe in the second ad- restful feeling steals over I11e as I gaze at 
to say that such persons ceased to be chil- vent of Christ, the resurrection of the dead, t,hose airy things, 'with the silver crescent of 
dren of God; and yet, this is the only cOl1sist~ the inspiration of the Scriptures, the doctrine a new Illoon glinting through them. rrhey 
ent cause for the, advocates of restricted. of t.he new birth, or even the Divinit,y of the speak not of earth and its turmoils, but of 
comn1uIlion~ unless the grounds of their re- Lord Jesus Christ, and yet they can consist- the God of beauty 'and of peace. Earth for 
fusal is outbreaking immoralit,y or bold infi- elltly COlllmune with us according to our th~ n101nent has vanished out of view and 
delity. For to t.a.ke the ground that we will church rules. They have been immersed and out of thought, and I seem to read God's 
fellowship them as~he children of God, but nominally keep, or rather acknowledge the message of peace written in leafy characters, 
refuHe thern a place at his table, is exalting' Seventh-day as the true' Sabbath. If this is on the face of that soft-tinted sky. 'rhe scene 
the cor'pol'ate relation above that of t.he spir- true, and true it is, where t.he c~nsistency lies seems to link Iny soul to God and heaven. 
itua], and is a g'laring inconsistency that can- in_refusing fellowship at the Lord's table with Another view :-Dl'opping- Iny eyes only a 
not be disguised. It is t.he \yeak places in the the first named class of persons, and receiving little, and looking between the tree t.runks, 
arInor of the Ba.ptists and the Seventh-day the latter, we leave to the advocates of re- there comes into my line of vision a city 
Bapt.ists that g'ivf's the enemy strong- vantage stricted cOInmunion to explain. street, with its hotels, stores, groceries, and 
ground against us. \rVe must, be clad in the Now"as I have remarked on a former occa- saloons. The evening lamps are lighted, and 
pallopl.)" of trut.h, guarded at, every point by sion and in conuection with a different sub- I see in imagination men eng'aged in buying 
the authorit.y of inspiration, in order to rneet ject, if we are at liberty to manufacture prem- and selling, traveling' men in the hotels, writ
the assaults of our opponents successfully. ises, and draw conclusions from analogies, ing' their business letters, the laundryman 
"It is enough~or the disciple that be be as we can prove or disprove a.nything we please. plying his trade, the saloon-keeper dealing 
his Lord." We must not attempt improve- But confiniIlg ourselves to cold facts, it be- out" distilled damnation," and red nosed 
Illent upon the Divine arrangement. 'Vhom cornes a very different matter. All t.he talk customers drinking it down. And I note that 
the Lord receives, we must not reject. "~fas- about the eucharist being a" church ordi- the only class of houses that have screens be
tel', we saw one casting out deviJs in thy nance," and uap.tisnl being" the door into hind doors and windows is the saloon. But 
name and we forbade hirn, because he fol;. the church," is without the shadow of support the inside is revealed by the illuminated let
loweth not with us." The answer of Jesus is in the Word of God; and it is onl'y darkeuing' tel's, SALOON, on the colored glass. How 
aA pertinent to the subject in question as it. counsel by words',without knowledge to COll- little are the people on this street thiuking' of 
was in the ease of the disciples. "Forbid hiIn tend for it. And if \-ve are going' to app].y God. How oblivious of the message of love 
not; for he that is nbt against'us i~ for us." the test of soundness ill the faith, as a quali- and peace which I have beenreadillg' just over 

Are we not repeating the nlistake~ of the flcation for the Lord's- table, there is quite a their heads. God and heaven,-to thenl how 
eady uisciples, when we refuse to sit ri,t the large quota of Sevent,h-day Baptist::! who' 'near and yet how far! How differeut are the 
Lord's table wi.th his childre1l, on account of would not pass rnuster, according to our doc- sensations produced by thIS lower scene. 
some differences of the head? It nlay HOt be trillal Shibboleth. If restricted cOll11nunioll Yet a g;lance upward leaves ft all below. 
out of place here.to note SOHle of the particu- is to be observed. let, it. appl'y to the delhl- , Lesson :-Though it is ours to Iningle with 
lars in, which the course pursued by the dis- quent, the immoral, and unclean in our own the gross things of earth, to be wearied with 
ciples in Christ's time correspond with the churches, as well, as all other churches, and toil, to be harassed with cares, and' vexed 
case of his disciples in the llineteeth century. not to the pure and Godly in any church. with the evils t.hat obtrude upon our sight; 
In the first place, this forbidden man beiie\"ed Then, win the church appear in a consisteut yet, we can pause whereverwe are, and, look-

att.idude; then, will a wholesoll1e restraint be ing outward and upward, read God~s messa!!'Q in Jesus, so do our brethren wij.h whonl we 
refuse to COInnlune. In the second place, he placed upon such as now disgrace their prq- of peace, . \vritten upon the more etherial 
was preaching in the nameof Jesus, so do our fession; then, will the church regain her pris- pages of nature. 
rejected brethren. III the third place, he was tine Inoral power; then, will we have praying Later :-In the last few days it has bf~en Illy 
a friend of Jesus, so are onr brethren with bands instead of euchre parties in the privilege to witness, in the case of a few souls, 
whom we refuse a place with us at the table of churches; then, will we have young people the uplifting of a hitherto earth-bound vision 
our conll11onLord. III the fourth place, he preparing themselves for usefulness in theser- to behold the things ,of God. Three joined 
differed with them in' sorne doctrinal points, vice of God, instead of. attending' dancing- the Stone Fort church yesterday by baptism. 

schools; then, and not t.ill then, ma .. v we look Some others profess to have found Christ. 
80 do our brethren to whom we virtually say, S '11 h b t . I for the fruitage of a pure O'ospel and consist- tl ot ers appear to e rYIng to see t le 
you are not fit to sit with us at the table of F"! J' ht f h th I h t ' t ent living on the part of pI'ofessors of relig·ion. 19 " rom w ose eyes e sca es ave no ye 
the Lord. ' We seen1 to be coming dangel'ous- fallen.' C. A. BURDICK. 
ly near the mistake of s~raining at the gnat, In conclusion, let no one think that the STONE FORT, Sept. 21,.1896 .. 
and swallowing the calnel. Indeed, it is not writer is relaxing his hold upon the truth, or 

that' he is less tenacious of the order of the 
easy to see the di~~rence, if a difference exists. New "festament model of the church ; far frolu 
We receive the t,!'uth 11'(> III the lips of a white- ,it. Rather wouldhe COlne nearer the bleeding 
haired servant of God iuour own desk, and .side of the Lord Je:sus, by a stricter adherence 
our hearts are melted in love, a,nd the next to his teaehing,and a more kindly treatment 
hour he sits'a solitary observer 3S v.'e con1- of hisfollowe,'s. And if a.nyone sbould feel in-

clined to cri,ticise the position taken in this 
pass the ta ble of the Lord. ' At the same tinle article, two things'are requested; first, let it be 
there sit by, our side .. those whose' lives we done in the spirit of the gospel; and secondly, 
know to be a stigma upon the name of Chris- give your proof direct from the W?rd .of God. 

. . 

HE that em barks in the voyage of life wilt 
'always wish to advance rather by the im
pulse of the wind than the strike of the oar; 
and may fo.under in their passa.ge, '''hile they 
lie waiting for a ga.Ie.-Jollnson. 

, , 

THE golden moments in the stream of life 
rush past us, and we see nothing but sand; 
t he angels come to visit us, and we only know 
them when they ,are gone.-Geo. Eliot . 
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o-u R MIRROR~ we have to do. How often in young people's work, and 
in the work of the church, when called upon to act on a YoangPeople's Work 

9N September 19 the Milton Ef?de,avor So~ committee, or do some little work for the Master, we 
THE STORM. '. eiety conducted, one ot the most' intensely' in- begin to shrink from duty, make eXCURes, and Bay we 

- cannot. _AIl'things are possible with God, and when,-ve 
It was a ,vild night. The storln was raging, teresting and enthusia.stic nleetings in the are willing to do the best we can, his strong right arm 

the thundercrashed,thelightning'blazef} with year. 'rhesubjectwas ".'fhe'l'ract Society," iseverstret.ched out to sustain and upholdr~s. When 
bli,nding flashes, leaving thick darkness in its and'the following; list of questions relat.ing we fail to do our part, fail to put our trust in his 
trail, and the rain was beating heavily in the to thelloard anci its work had been prepa.red strength, we deuy him and reject his promises; for 

• I " d . . ~. "which I sometimes qnestion if he will not reject and· 
streets, flooding the gutters and drenching an . g'1 ven t~ dlflerent melD bel's for answer-. Wh . deny,us. 
the few hardy men who -ventured into the Ing: . " 0 are its .' present officers? What . It is said that in the army of the great Napolpon there 
nig·ht. I sala.ry do they re.ceive? \Vhat other work do was an under officer whose name also was 'N'apoIeon, 

A dozen workers were g'athered in the little they have?' ""Vhat is the object of the Society? but who, instead of being' distinguished for .bra.very, 
lllission room in one of the worst streets of \Vhen was it established? )Vhat are its an- was no~ed' for' his cowardice. Having borne with his 

I ? H (lastardlyconductthrough a numberof engagements, the 
the city, talking anli Hing'ing of Jesus. 'l'hree nua expenses'. ow are these met? If there Emperor and General finally approached Lim and saiO: 
or fuur weary wayfarers had sought shelter . is a deficit, whq makes up tIle balance? "rhat "Sir, I demand that you either change your. name or 
. . d' t h] ? A bI d mend your ways." And in this gospel warfare, yvould 
In the pleasant rOOlD whose doorsnever closed are :you Olug o. e.p. 1'e you a e to 0 not those of us who call ourselves Christians honor our 
against the wa nderer. anything more? \Vhy dont you do it? Owing leader by changing our names unless we are 'Willing to 

t tl f t tl t 1 h h d go valiant.ly forward to the task he assigns us? ., 
After a few songs led by an earnest young 0, ,1e ae la, t le answel's to t. ese a Again, in raising the standard of ChristiaI.1 work we 

convert, the leader read from the first ehal)ter b. een· ctll,·efully. prepa,l.'ed; they 'were very en.... must raise the standard of our preparation for that 
bI d i! G I ':work. With the present opportunities afforded by our 

of Matthew and t.alked in a frieIidJy, intol'lnal Joya' e an . ulstrUCLJlve. . enera remarks colleges and universities, this higher preparation is 
way of the Saviour, the Light or the world. \Yel.'e the.Il gIven by 0. tber, nlem. b.ers, among withiul'each of all, and he who fails to Jay hold of the 

1 1 ht b d opport,unitits for securing the most thorougb education 
As he concluded his words,. there came up the W ne 1.mlg' , e .ment~one a stIrr~ng account possible is making a fatal mistake in life. 
aisle the strange fig'ure of a W0111B,l1, bare- of the ITlethods In whlCh the defiCIts al'e lllet * *' * *' .;c-

b th R . d 'd 1 d And if \ve would be efficient End~avorers for Christ, we headed and carrying' a 11'g'}lted ]a,n.teJ.~'n. -.y e oar, an 10l..V can we 0 more, must not only make the best possible preparation, but 
"~lister," she sajd, addressing the leader, by 1\11'. Ing'ha.rn. Sever'al plans were suggest- 'we mUAt be a<:tive in his service. 

ed: the raising of more funds h~T individual * * * * * 
"don't ,you be2:in at the oe2:inllin2.·, wlte~e E-t' . tId' th 1 
God said Let there be Jight~ a.nd tJIere was work; equal di vision of the same between cr;~~ol~,g~~~~p'::a:~~n O!ln~ n~~n:t~~~~~~ bu~r~l: In~~SS~ 
r D,'ht?'" ,~,;r .t .] . ·,t ," T tl the Tract and:Missionary Societies, the use higher type of Chl'i8tian eudeavor. 
In' J.es, Cel aln y, SIS er, was ,le b' 1ft 1', d" ... -:10 * * 

I "AI t.l t' . It FI 'd ) t tl . eIng' e t ,0 t leU' lscretlon; the dJstrlootIon Raise your standard of consecration, raise the stund-
* * 

rep y. 1'1. I, In: IS l'lg1. e sal e 181'e f . .. . 
be I

· ltd tl l' ht"" ,.,,~ " 'd I 0 our lIterature In pubhe l)laces, as IS now at'd of your preparation, seek a higher type of endeavor 
19' 1 , an , 1e1'e was 19 . ~ ,1. es, sal '. .. r" for Christ a,nd t.he church, lift his banner above the 

the leader, "and Jesus is to us, what your dor:~_by InanJ: of~U1' SOele~Ie~, lhe .gen:~l'al clonds, and live on a plane thatis beyond that of selfish-
1 t . t l' 1 t t th UT seu lJllllellt of all IJresent \\ as, that ,\ e a8an ness and pride and love'of applause. Win the world's 
an )erll IS 0 you-a 19' 1, 0 our pa . n ere ,. ,.. . .' _ ,} ,.' reward fairly and honestly if you can; but if you cau-

l 1 · ~ l' t ') ,. 01 galllzatIon oug It to do mOl e fOl t.he IIH11l1- not win it honorably, fail. Keep .v, our ship's pJ'OW 8ea-you 00 nng' lor some one 1e1'e, SIS er!'. ' ',' '. -" BI "h, d 'tl 1 - telJBnCe of those l)I-IlIClples for whIch 'we ward, and sink her in mid-ocean before you make a port 
ess you, no, s e t1ilSWere _ ,WI 1 an O( d ,1: by flying t.he enemy's flag: Follo\v the truth as one 

l'ttl I 1" I' 1 l' f' tl . I stand. That several llOW proposed to do Reeking' his way out of l1 dark and tamrIed wilderness 
1 e aug 1, m 00 {Ill o ' Or-SOllIe. uno' . . . ~ -. 't fi d" b b more was shown by the1r pOInted renla.rks, of \vould follow the clear light of a star. In every good 

c.an n. ,yhich this is OIle: '~I have not much of a tes- a.pd right way persuade as IIlany to 11:0 with you as 'you 
H . f II . t . d 1 can, but if you must go alone. or rather if there be none 
. er VOIce e 1110 a nluslng' t.one, an S 1e t.inlollv but such as it is I 'will leave it with with you but Christ the Lord, go alone. He was with 

stood t~ere in the aisle, her lanterll in hand, the ·tI~~surer." Fellow' workers, it is now the Hebre'w children in the furnace of fire. He is the 
d 1 I 1 I f TJ majority. Keep all tbings right between you and him. 

an a ost 00 \: on leI' ace. len- time for us to step up and occupv the 
.J The address was followed bv a consecra-

"Can you sing, ~ Abide \Yith me'?'" "No, I broa.d fields that are HOW white for the ha,l'-' tion l11eeting, led in an earnest' spirit by 1\lr. 
not to-night, sister, we have not the lllusic." vest.. Let these few _words be lnerely the be- Finlay S. Fer'gusoll, of ""Vesterly.. The 

d'l~hen sing-with me," and the poor creature ginning' of the reports ~oon to be heaJ'd froI11 Christ,ian Bndeavor benediction closed the 
lifted up her voice and sang, far H.lHlllear. meeting, after which a social seaFlon was 

" Abide with me, fast falls the eventide; 
enjoyed, and refreshments were served by the 
entertaining society, . 

The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide. 'l"HE Quarterly :Meeting of the Local Union 
'Vhen other helpers fail a.nd comforts flee, of ChI'istian Endeavor Societies of \Vesterly, ' SUGGESTIONS. 
Help of the helpless, Lord, abide with me." R. 1., and vieillity, was held Sept. 29, with the' 

These beaut.iful vi'ords, so touclling'ly a,ppro~ society at Clark's Falls, Conn. There was a 
priate to the searcher and the storm, and good attendance, several large teams being 
sung in that weird, unmusical voice of the used uy the l~ndeavorers froIlI ""Vesterly, At:;h
lnentally unbalanced, made a deep impl'es- away and Potter IIin. TheI)resident of the 
Slon. Union, lv[r. Edwin G. Carpenter, of Ashaway, 

She turned to the little compa.ny, saying', presided, and 1\11'. John H. Tanner, ~Tr., of 
"'rhere, boys, that is what you need-J eStlS, \Vesterly, led, the opening praiRe service. 
the Light of the world. He wtIl save :you Bev. Bdg-ar L. 'Varren, of the Congregational 
froin your sins and I11ake you glad and pros- church of \Vesterly, read the Scripture lessoll 
perous, and restore to you the joys that, only and offered prayer. 'l"he l)awcatuck Seventh
t,he redeemed soul knows." Then, t,hanking day Baptist Societ.y had the largest number 
the leader for his courtesy, she turned and of Inem bers present, uut not the greatest pl'O

went out into the stJorm. portion, and the Union banner was awarded 
Only a poor, demented WOlnan, yet she had to t.he Potter I-fill Sodetiy, which had 83 per 

"let her Jight shine," and at least one heart cent of its aetive membership present. A 
will not forget the lesson. beautiful solo, "I shaH ue like him," with 

guitar accompaniment, was rendered by 1\11'. 
,Many thing's had gone wrong in her clouded A. C. I(uIlzelman, of "Ne\v Londol1, Conn. '1"he' 

brain, but to one thought. she clung, her address of the evening, by Mr. S. H. Davis, of 
faith in the" Help of the helpless." the Pa\ycatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, 

How many of us are ~'looking for some- ,was 1istened to with marked a.ttention by the 
thing we cannot find," wandering in the dark- large congregation present.· He spoke in 
ness and storm of this world's careE 'and part as follows: 
trials, our path lighted only by the feeble ray . 
of an ear~hly wisdom. "The darkness deep-

Your President gave me full liberty in choosing a, topic 
for this occa.sion, and I thought of none that might be 
more helpful to us than that of A Higher Standard. 
Unaer this head we find a wide field opening up before 
us, but let. us confine ourselves for a few minutes to 
Borne practical thoughts regarding a higher standard of 

Here is a sugge~tion for the back of topic 
cards that might be of use: 

Alwa.ys be punctual at prayer-meeting. 
Bl'~ng' your Bible, a friend, and a, srnile. 
Carry home a light heart. 
Don't criticise or find fault. 
E\Tery day is a holy day. 
" Fear God and keep his com rna,nd ments." 
Go out iuto the highways and invite 

stra.ngers in. 
Holiness is o'ur. motto, 
Improve every moment of the lneet.ing. 
Just a word "for Christ and the church." 
Kingdom of heaven is our goal. ' 
Let your light shine in the world .. 
~lany are going astray. 
No one is guiltless who disobeys. 
On to victory, at the King's command. 
" Pra,y without ceasing." 
Quell all evil thoug'hts within. 
Right always wins in the end. 
Stand up for Jesus. 
True-hearted Endeavorers we must be. 
Universal righteouslless is our watch-word. 
Visit the sick and afflicted. 
H Watch and pray, that ye enter not into 

temptation." , 
X~rcise your body and mind in . Christ's' 

serVIce. 
Yonder is the" crown of life." 
Zealously labor for" whatsoever things are 

true, whatsoever things are honest, whatso
ever things are just, whatsoever' thiugs are 
pure,whatsoeve," thingfol are lovely, whatso
ever things. are of good report," and may 

ens;" how we need to pra.y " Lord, with me 
abide" till the Sun of righteousness conles 
and beams upon us,' and' we may \Val k in the 
bright and shining way, having found the 
long-sought treasure, life, joy and salvation, 

Christian living and <Joing. . 
First of all we need to cultivate a. higher standard of 

consecration, and a morethol'ough devotion ~o the work 

. Godabundan,t1y bless and ,keep you. . 
. WALTER S. ELLIOTT. 

H. w. C. PEORIA, Ill. 

' .. -. 
" 
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Childien~s Page. 
STICK TO YOUR BUSH. 

One day,.in huckleberry time, whp.n little Johnny Flails 
And half a dozen other boys were starting with their 

pails . 
To gather berries, Johnny's pa, in talking with him, said 
That he could tell him how to pick so he'd come out 

abead. , -
"First find your- bush," said Johnny's pa, "and then 

I. stick to it till.' . 
You've picked it clean. Let those go chasing all about 

who will . . . 
In search of better bushes; bu't it's. picking tells, my 

80n-:-- . 

To look at fifty bushes doesn't count like picking one." 
And Johnny did as he was told; and, sure enougb, he 

found, 
By st.icking to_his bush while all the others chased around 
In sea.rch of better picking,'twas as his father said ; 
For wbile the others looked he worked, and soon came 

out ahead. ' 
And Johnny recollected this when he heca,me a man, 
And fil'st of all he laid him out a \vell-determiIled plan; 
So, while the brilliant triflers failed, wit,h all their brains 

and push, 
W"ise, steady-going J ohnnywon by" sticking to his 

bush." 
-St. Nicholas. 

THE ORA SOCIETY. 
BY MOIR HIDDEN. 

hope," said Lora, for she knew of Mamma's 
prc1ying often for the Band. 

"Well, let's see," said Flora with pencil i:n 
hand~ "Suppose we try it alphabetically, 
G..ora, 'O-ora, Fl-ora, L-ora,N-ora, C. D. F. 
L. N." 

Cora's inventive wits were at once at work '; 
. Christ Died For .' .. :What can we say for ~. 
and N?" 

"Lost and Nations," said one and another. 
"I don't just like that' nations,'" mused 

Cora. 
"But that is just what we want'to . pray 

about, now isn't it, girls?" said Lora.' 
" Yes. '~hat will just suit fOl' our motto, 

and all made right out of our nan1es~ ;How 
nice! " 

And so the thoughts began to bear fruit,' 
and to "pray for the nations;' became a, part 
of every OrR's daily life. 

Sweet Lit.tIe Dora had a new idea come to 
her Olle day. So she took the initials of their 
last names and tried them in various ways. 
At last she found what seemed to her a last 

in beggiIigthe use of her wheel and they 
finall~y made a barg'ain, and Alice used itoften 
at five cents a ride. . 

And so the five dear litt,~e "pray-el:s and 
helpers" worked on, and t,he Ora SOCiAty 
flourished.-The Adva,nce .. 

A FINE GUIDEPOST, 
Floods ln lowland' countries have' their 

humorous side as well as their tragic ones .. A 
gentleman recently ret.urned from the 'Yest 
relates a, little experience. he had with a 
swollen river in Missouri. rl'he countr'y had. 
been a veritable swarnpfor some days, and 

Cora Longley and Nora Andrews were in a . . half for their lnotto, and next day told it to 
window.,; nook during recess' having,' one of 

. after traveling through it OIl horseback for a 
week, doing business here and there, he says 
he arrived at the bank of the river. Therewas 
no way tQ\ qross it exeept by swimnling', SO, 
dismounting, he tied his c]oth~s to the horse 
'and drove him int,o the river, swimrning after 
him. Reaching the other side, he dressed Hnd 
continued on his way .. Before going tv,'enty 
feet" however, he came to the forks of the 
road, and not knowing the correct direction 
he wanted to go, he looked for a sign. There 
was 11one, but just acrof-ls the river, uear the 
spot where he had entered to swim across, he 
saw a board nailed to a tree. 'Vel], there \'"as 
nothing to do but to.get in and swim across 
again, as undoubtedly that was the sig'u con
taining the directions. He AWall1 across, and 
after climbing up the bank he read the fol
lowing nO,tice: 

'-' the" Ora Society," who with great enthusia sm 
theil' good talks. 'rhis tiIne it was about the adopted her addition':'" fVe Love Hin1 And 
wod\: they had been doin!!.' in their Mission 

LJ Help." 
Dand. Flora HammoIld· joined theIl1; then "So we must be pray-ers and helpers! " said 
Dora "r ells and Lora Harring·ton carne, skip-, Cora. 
piug up arn1 in arm. And so these five became the heart of l\frs. 

NOI'a Andrews was saying: "Weren't those Harringt,on's Nlission Band. And it came 
pietllre~ fine! . Did any of you bl'in~ them?" ab out that \-vhen 81le read in the Jetter from 

"Yes" answered brown-eyed Lora "I· . .. .. ,,; Five dolla.rs fine for crossing this bridge 
faster than a walle" 

, . , . . ' theIr mISSIonary aboll t thIrty calIco a.prons 
brought 'Ruth GleanIng, that ~TarrlIe sawed f tl ] I . I th 0 S . ttl tl' " . or Ie sc 100 g'll' S, ,e 1'3 ~ OCle y 00 \: . lIS 

up., . .. .' . as their especial work, ,,:hi1e others '''ere pre- He says that under the circumstances the 
sarcasm of ·that sign put him in a bad humor 
for the rest of the day.-HRI'pel"s Round 

And Flora, dllnphng, saId," I broug'ht that , tl . t f tl e tl' s for the eh ;st 
'Five o'clock 'rea' whel'e the chickens and paI'lng !)e I'es; 0 ,1 ! lIng " l'l' -

. . mas box to be sent across the seas. 
puppies a.nd kittens are eatIng' together." 

Aud practical Cora "vent on to sa.y: "Now, 
I think that was just a splendid idea of \'iI'S. 
Harriugton's to gi ve the boys work they like 
so weI), while we were dressing the dolls. 
Most general1y the bo,Ys seern lost in our 
work n1eeting's." 

"Yes," said Lora., "l'\famma thought it was 
too bad for the boys not to have a ha.ppy 
time, too, and so she asked Sidney and Jamie 
to bI'ing over the scroll saws, and some of the 
boys pasted the picture on the hol1y-\vood 
last week, and so Friday they were all ready 
t " ,0 saw up. 

"Well, anyway, I think they make splen
did, dissected pictures," added Cora. 

" And those fifty dolls "-
But the bell calling t.1Ieln cut off their talk 

that time. 
These five girls were great friends, all in the 

seventh grade together. 
'fhat evening' after finishing her Latin les

son in the first conjugation Cora happened to 
write do,vn t,he nam~s of t,}le five little friends 
one below the other, Lora, Dora, Flora, Nora 
and Cora. and made a discovery: 

" 'Vhy they all have ora, I That Inust be 
the 'imperative singular· feminine,' _ and 
Illeans 'pray!' we ought ,to be. a sodet.Y 
tog·ether.' Oh, I'll tell them I What fun." 

The l1ext d~1y~at Nora Andrews' birithday 
party she thought of it as the guest's began 
to leave, and spoke of the new idea as the 
fi Vf\ Oras lingered together after the others 
left.. 

"Ob, yes!~'. "Oh, yes!" "The Ora Society" 
the'y deligb.tful1y exclaimed. 

"'Vell if 'ora' nleans 'Girl, pray,' what 
. shall'we pra,y about?" asked Nora. 

"Something about our.l\.fissionBand, 1 

t ' 

From the missionary's descriptions they 
understood tha.t each apron Inig'ht be mude a 
yard long, of a breadth a.nd a half with a. bit 
torn frorll the half breadth to make the nar-
row band, for as a missionar.Y t,old thelll the 
g'irls do not like strings-thinking that a 
dou ble bow knot looks like donkeys' ears
then, too, they wear a square of their goods 
folded diagonally, as a girdle, which covers 
the top of the. apron." 

'Ta,hie. 

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY. 
As a result of observation, Hon. Chauncy n1. 

Depew, President of the New York Central 
RailroJ1d Company, in a talk to raill'oad men, 
said: " Twenty-fi ve years ago I knew every 
mau, won1an, and child in Peekskill. And it 
has been a study with me to lnark boys who 
started in every gl'ade of life with myself, to 
see what has becolne of them. I was up last 
fall and began to count them over, and it "vas 
an instructive exhibft. Some of thEml became 

So the five little g'irls got together and Cora 
soon simplified the matter .. Each lnember of 
t.he Ora Society ~vas to make six aprons; nine clerks, rllerchants, manufacturers, lawyers, 
yards of three kinds of calico. They would doctors. It is remarkable that everyone 
all meet together some Friday and nlake of those who drank is dead; not one living of 
them, by hand ol'Inachine as each girl wished. my age. Barring afewwhowere taken off by 

"But how shall we get the money to buy sickness, everyone t,hat proved a wreck and 
the calico! " exclaimed Nora in dismay. And wrecked his family, did it froIll rUIn and no 
so they separated to think it over. , other cause. Of those who are church going 
. But "they did~earn the money and make"the people, who were steady, industrious, and 

aprons, too, t,he whole thirty. You would hard-workin~,' men, who were frugal and 
like to know all about it, but I must just ten thrifty, every sing'le one of them, without ex
you that Lora Harl'ing'ton made son1e of her ception, OW?S t,he. house in ~vhichhe lives ~nd 
delicious chocolate creams every Friday, and h~s sot?ethlng laId by, t.he Intere~t on wInch, 
her brother Sidney sold theln ~t the corner ,wIth hIS .house, wou~d carry' hun through 
stand where the. boys were earning their many a r~lny day. ." hen a man beco.lnes de-

A dafter payinO' for her materials based WIth gamblIng, rUIn, or dl'lnk, he 
ill} oney. hild t fi've °cents ' doesn't ca.re; all his finer feelings are crowded s 16 soon a seven y- ' . t " . 

I t · ou '. N ora Andrews spent an lour or wo In 
Grandma Pattel'sQn's flower garden, pulling 
weeds at five cent.s a time. 

Dora Wells made daint,y bunches of pansies 
and ferns and sold 'theln to t;Jome pretty 
young Iadies.at the Metropole. 

Flora' Hammond hemmed a' dozen la.rge 
napkins for Auntie LiJian,. who especially 
valued Flora's,'fine little stitches. ' 

But Cora Longly was AO busy as her moth
er's helper that she could think of no way to 
earn Inoney; but one day Alice Parry came 

BACON-" It's funny you don't ride." 
.EGBER'.r-" I'm waiting until they havebicy-

cles built for tw·o." . 
"You can get tandelnsnow." 
" I know; I mean a bicycle built for $2."

Yonker's StatesInan. 

MRS. GRUMBLE (to her off~pring')-" There 
you go, tracking the floor all over withrnud. 
Didn't I tell, you to wipe your feet before you 
came in?'" 

JOHNNY-" Oh, nobody's blaming you, n1a; 
you did all you could. "-Boston 'l'l·a,nscl'ipt. 
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flome News. < 

Wisconsin. < 

MILTON .-Southern Wisconsin has had an 
abundance of rain this' SUlnmer and autumn, 
t,here having been a greater fall since the first 
of April la.st than for five years past. < . 

i The church at Milton still observes the 
monthly concert of pra.yerfor rnissions on 
the last Sabbath eve in each month. At the 
meeting in September, Eld. Geo. W. Hills, 
who goes this week to evangelistic work in 
Central VriSCQllSin, and Elder S. II. Babcock, 
who goes to similar \vOJ'k. in West Virginia, 
were with, us" and' both g-ave e<arnest and 
inspiring talks on the su bject of missions. 

< 'rhese brethren and, their work will not be 
forgotten by the earnest people of ~Iilton, 
and while thinking of, and praying' for them, 
we shall not forget the, other wod~ers and 
their fields. 

On Thursdayevening, October 1, the church 
and society gave a reception to the new pas
tor and bis fanlily, at tha church. After per
sonal greeting's had been given by about 
three hundred people, among whom were rep
resentati ves fronl the other cll urches of the 
village and frorn :Milton Junction and Rock 
River, President 'Vhitfol'd, on behalf of the 
people, made a brief a.nd appropFiate address 
of welcome, to which the pa~tor f~elingly 
responded. Light refreshments were served 
in the Sabbath-school rooms, and the entire 
company gave thelnselves up to social enjoy. 
nlents enlivened with excellent Illusic, both 
vocal and instrumental. The rooms were 
most beautifully decorated with autumn 
leaves, flowers, evergreens, growing plants 
and tapestries. Everything', as well as every
body, seeIned to sa.y" 'Velcolne." Only one 
thoughtof sadness came into the occasion, 
and t.hat was that a uew man was being wel
comed to thppiace made vacant by the de
parture of hiIn whose labors of love through 
twenty years had greatloY endeared hinl to all 
the people. Fortunately the ties that bind 
hearts in Christian fellowship and work are of 
such a nature that sweet and tender nlenlO
ries of the departed rnay be cherished, a,nd 
even strengthened, by the affection given to 
those who come to t,ake their places ill the 
fields of labor. 

The Milton church was orgunized in 1840, 
and from the beginning it has maintained 
r~g'ular services of preaching, prayer-nleeting's 
Bible study, etc., without a dollar's aid from 
an V SOUl'ce outside of itself. I t "vas the fil's1i 
church of our order" organized west of the 
great lakefl, is the Inother~ or grandlnother, 
of all the other'Visconsinchul'ches, and has 
furnished a goodly number of members to 
other churches throughout the West. 'rhe 

. following rIlen have been its pastors in the 
order here named: Stillrnan Coon, ZUl'iell 
Calnpbell, Varnum IIun, W. C. Whitford, O. 
1). Hull, D. E. :Maxson, L. C. Rogers, E. 1\1. 
Dunn, and L. A. Platts. 'l'he longest pastor
ate was that of Eld. Dunn . ., Two of the num
ber, besides the present inculnbent, President 
'VhiMord, of Milton College, arid, Prof. Rog
el'S, of Alfred University, are still with us in 
the Lord's ·work. L. A. P. 

OCTOBER 2. 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
MINISTERS. 

My Dear Fellow-Workers: 

lt is expected t,hat I will rnake soine sug
gestions ~oncerning pla.ns BInd ways of work 
for our new organization. 

'l'heintet:est and enthusiasm manifested in 
this undertaking not only co~mends it, but 
bids fair for success. 

, WHO COMPOSE THE BROTHERHOOD? ter place to produce them than' in our' 
"Membership."-Themembersofthe Broth-' churches and homes. ' 

erhood may < consist of" Seventh-day. Baptist The meetings of the Brotherhood already 
ministers, deacons and Sabbath-school super- spoken of could discuss subjects pertaining' 
intendents and, any other Christian work~rs not only to the lIiinist~rs directly, but to all 
duly elected to meinbership." (RECORDER church work, and the best ways and means, 
September 7.) of attaining the enos desired. It is proposed 

By referenc~ toou~)in:utes of last y~ar I that .the pastors, by a concert of action, pre
find \\~e have about 120 rniuisters, 211 dea- 'sent the various denolninational' a.nd other 
cons, and 82 Sabbath-'schbolsuperintelldents. cominon interests, to the people on the same 
'rotal, 413. vVe hope all these and ,. other Sabbaths; Inatters of this character may l'e
Christian workers" will become members of ceive Inore attention later. Sabbath:.school, 
the Brotherhood, so V\'e can count on an Christian Endeavor, home departnlent work 
~etive membership of nl0l'e than 400. Who and other internal church \York must all be 
can tell what these 400 banded together in aided b'y the Brotherhood. 
God's work, with 10,000 others to assist Third. An increase of mutual helpfulness 
them, may accomplish? and co-opeJ'ation 

PURPOSE OF THE BROTHERHOOD. IN OUR DENOMINA'l'IONAL WOHK. 
"The purpose of this organization shall be' I think the official members of our churches 

are lO'yal constituent·s of our denominational 
an increase ~f fraternal fellowship and of societies. We wish unitedly to'help onr -:Mis-
mutual'helpfulness and co-operation III our sionary, 'l:'ract and Educa.tional interestA, 
church < alld denomination:J.1 work." and assist in the developrnent of the work. 

The obiect is t.hreefola. Four hundred earnest workers and leaders of 
the people can do samet hing toward iIlRUgU-

First, a.n increase of fraternal fellowship. rating the system of regular and freqnent 
Some years a.go there was an organization of giving for all our CIlJ'istian work, as sug
our ministers. One of the thing's undertaken gested by Dr. Lewis in his able article on the 
was to pray on the sixth day of the week for "Five-cent Plan," in the HECORDER of Sep:" 
G d ' bl . t t btl· ternber 21. .' o s essIng 0 res upon our re ,11'en In 'Ve believe these 400 wOl·kers can devise 
the Inillisiry, for the duties of the Sabbath. ways and Ineans of assisting in the eyangel
In like lllanner let us every week pray for our istic work, tract distribution, enlarging' the 
brethren who preach the nlessa.ge of life and . ~ubscription to the RECOHDEU" filliug onr 
death, or minister, in God's house, or lead the schools witJh our young peopie, and in other 
young in the study of bis 'tVord. Much \,yis- lines of wor~{ as the opportunities develop. 

IN CONOLUSION. donI is needed t.hat we may build on the foun-
I wish to request each of our pastors to 

dation Ghrist has laid, with gold, silver and consult with the Ininisters, deacons, Sabhath-
pl'ecious stones, and not daub with ulltem- school superintendents and others of his 
pered lnortar. Let us unitedly endeavor to church who are interested, alJout becoming· 
help one another, and by friendly intercourse lnernbers of the B)'otherhood; then send the 
and fraternal comlnunion 'strengthen each nanles of all those who are willing to become 
other for the work. u181nbel's to the Secretary, A. E. Main, Asha-

wa.y, R. I., or to your Associational Secre
It may be that by local organizations not t.a,ry: South-Eastern-'l:'. L. Gardiner; East

only nleetings for the presentation of ad-. ern-O. U. Whitford j Cent.ral-L. R. Swinney; 
,dresses, papers and discussiolls can be had, "Vestern-S. S. Powell; North-Western-L. A. 

Pla.tts; South-"Vestern-Geo. W. Lewis, who 
but also courses of Biblical and theolog'ical will enroll your nalne, and also forward it to 
stud'y in the line of the Cha.utauqua courses. the Secretary, A. g. l\fain. 

'1'he Conference this year appoint.ed a com- vVill the Associational Secretaries vigor-
Ini ttee to correspond with ministers not at- < ouslypl1sh t.he organization in their respect-

ive localities, and act with and for the Ex
tending the meeting. , This is in the line of ecutive Committee in developing the work, in 
"fraternal feIlow~hip," and Bro. M. G. Still- hal'rnony with the general purpose'? 
lnan's letter in the RI~COn.DI~R of September 7 We think membership in the Brother
bears evidence of the good fruit already })l'e- hood should be considered membership in 
sented. Mutual understa.nding nlay be pl'O- the local organization in which the 

person lives, and' viee vel'sa, as citizenship 
lTIoted and strength and encouragelnerrt ob- ill the United States ,is citizenship in the 
tained, as well as ITluch practieal and useful state in .. w,hich the' person Ii ves.'· All pel'
knowledge, if these associations are wiHely sons born or naturalized in the United States 
conducted. and subject to the jli'risdiction thereof are 

S(!cond. To increase m'ritual helpfulness 
and co-operation 

IN CHURCH' WORK . 
One of the primary objects of the Brother

hood is to build up our churches in. power 
and efficiency for God's service. In order to 
keep up the flow, of a river the sources or 
fountains rnust not be allowed to fail; a.nd 
in order to keep up the power and efficiency 
of our denomillat·ional societies our churches 
nlust be maintained. '1'hey Inust not only. 
keep apace with others, but "be in the van, in 
ad vanced Christian work, because the 
churches are the fountains of denominational 
life. Nearly every trade, profession and in
dust.ry have an organization to develop and 
advance its illter'est. We can see great bene-
fit in the mutual and united helpfulness COll
·templated by the Minister's Brotherhood. 

One pressing need as a denoinination is 
Inore good Ghristians, aJnd I know of no bet-

citizens of the United States and of the state 
wherein they reside." (}""ourteenth Arllend-
rnentJ" U. S. Constitution.) , 

Let. reports be made in the RECORDER of all 
meetings of the auxiliary branches, and any 
other items of interest connected with the 
work. ~leetillgs - c~n doubtless be held in 
connection with the Associations yearly; or 
often if deInanded. "Ve hope the Brother
hood will be able to hold an 'annual session 
at the time of our Conference. 

'1'he Editor of the RECORDER has kindly ex-... 
pressed hirnse1f favorable to our having- a 
column in the RECOHDEIt for the Brotherhood. 
\Ve wish to cordially invite suggestions and 
friendly criticisms from the melubers, in re
gard to ways and means~ 
, Brethren I As you are praying and work
ing to estahlish the pure \V o1'd . of God and 
the gospel of Jesus ~Christ in the hearts of 
<men, there is a Inighty conflict before ~s. 'rhe 
decisi ve battles of the world ha ve been won 
by nlen who have been united and disciplined. 
Is it not our privilege and duty to unite~nd 
discipline '!' 

1. L. COTTRELL, Pl'es. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS? 1896. 

~' FOURTH QUARTER. 

Oct. 3. Solomon Anointed King .............................. l Kings 1: 28-139 
Oct. 10. Solomon's WIRe Choice .................................. l Kings 8:5-15 
Oct. 17. ,Solomon's Wealth and Wisdom ............. ] KingR 4: ~5-a4 
Oct. 24. Proverbs of Solomon ....................................... Prov. 1: 1-19 
Oct. 31. BuiIdlnJ?;'the Temple ................. ; .................... l Kings 5-1-12 
Nov. 7. The'.r~?lpleDedicated .......... ~ ........ ; ............. l Kings 8:54-63 
~ov. 14. God'a; lllNlsing upon Solomon ......... : .............. 1 Kings 9: 1-9 
Nov. 21. Reward~ of Obedience ...................................... Prov. 3:1-17 
Nov. ~8. 'rhe Fume of Solomon ................................. 1 Kings 10:1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon's Sln .............................................. 1 Kings 11 :4-18 
Dec. 12. Caution Against Intemperunce ..................... Prov. 23: 15-25 
Dec. 19. The Birth of Christ ........................................... Matt; 2: 1-12 
Dec. 26. Review. _ .............................................................................. . 

LESSON III.-SOLOMON'~ WEALTH AND W[SDOM. 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 17, 1896. 
-'-

LEBRON TEXT.-l King~ 4: 25-34. 

GOLDEN TEXT-Them that honor me I will hOllOI', a.nd they 
that despise me shall be lightly esteemed. 1 Sam. 2: :]0. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Solomon is confirmed in his kingdom, which extends 
eastward over all the region on this (t~e west) side of 
the river (v. 24) Euphrates, to the border of Egypt on 
the west. He reigned "over the kings" somewhat as 
the queen of England, as the empress of India, reigns 
over the various native monarchs in her empire. The 
kingdom had now attained its greatest extent. 

NOTES, EXPJ,AN ATOHY ANI> PHAC'l'ICAL. 

,1. Domestic peace. 
25. JU(Iab and Israel, one kingdom of two nations, 

united, similar to the Idngdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, with surrounding principalities heid in sort of feu
dal dependence. From the beginning of David's reign 
there were jealousies and separations between the tribe 
of Judah and the ,other tribes. ' David was seven years 
king over Judah only. The removal of his capital to 
.Terusalem, on the border of Benjamin, united that tribe 
with Judah, but the rest were never perfectly united. 
'l'he census of the armies was taken separately. 2 Sam. 
24: 9. In 2 Kings 2: 32, Abner is called captain of the 
host of Israel, Amasa, of Judah. 'l'he distinction is 
seen in the first verse of our lesson, and before Solomon's 
death the separation is foretold (2 Kings 11: 13) and 
jealousies are at work (2 Kings 1] : 26) which c.onsum
mated the separation at his death, and they continued 
separate until the captivity. Dwelt safely. '.rhere· was 
peace in all the land, such as the United States have en
jOJed for a generation. Our young people can scarcely 
realize the terrors of war, the devastat,ions of homes and 
property by raids and invasions that have been com
mon in most ages and all countries. Every lUan under 
his vine . . . and fig-tree. A proverbial expression for 
peace and plenty. Grapes and figs were the two staple 
luxuries of Palestine. Samples of both ,these were car
ried back by the spies. NUll. 13: 23. Vintage was a 
time of festivity and shouting. Jer. 25: 30. It is a 
sweet picture of home life in the promised land. Prom 
Dan even-to Heet'sheba. 'l'he length of Palestine; us, we 
would say of our country, from Maine to California. 
Solomon's kingdom included all the land promised to 
Abram's posterity." This peace and prosperity in the 
promised land are typical of the spiritual peace, joy and 
security of the heavenly home. 

2. Royal provisions. 26-28. 
26. I!'orty thousand. As in 2 Chron. 9: 25, four thou

sand is given for the number of stalls for borses and 
chariots; the forty thousand may be tbe number of 
horses for all purposes. Twelve thousand horsemen. 
'l'h~se were not all at Jerusalem, but distributed in va
rious cities. 1 Kings 10: 26. The abundance of horses 
may have added apparent glory to the kingdom, but, 
showed want. of trust in God, who had forbidden the 
king to multiply horses. Deut. 17: 16, 27. These offi
cers named in verses 8-19, who collected the products of 
the land and provided victuals for the king's t.able and 
provender for the horses. Each officer" his month in a 

power of mind to grasp, acquire and communicate 
knowledge of all kinds. Solomon had.asked for under
standing to judge.; God gave him that, aN.~ verY much 
more .. He was master-of all subjects which attracted 
the attention of the ancients. This reminds us again' 
tha.t God gives liberally to those who ask in faith. 
Largeness of heart. A dispoRition to do a great amount 
of good. The heart is spoken of by the sacred writers as 
tbe seat of intelligence as well as affection, sotbat the 
largeness of heart given Solomon was a desire,' knowl.:. 
edge and abilit,y to benefit his people. As' the santI. 
The works of benevolence which he did to improve his 
country and advance his people were ilIlmense. The 
temple, the enlarged city, its water· workR, the parks, 
gardens and orchards, the fortresses, and his commerce, 
all show his largeness of heart.. David had led his peo
ple into communion with God. Solomon led them into 
the enjoyment of the good things of this life, which he' 
said were" vanity and vexation of spirit." 'With intelli
gent benevolence, we need, like David, a heart right with 
God. 

4. Literature and science. 30-33. 
Excelled ... children of the East. wheI,'eJ Job had 

lived, the Chaldeans, Persians and Arabians,-famouB for 
wisdom and learning, especially in ~strologv and pre
cepts of philosophy. 'Vise men saw lihe st.ar in the east 
and came to Bethlehem. EgYllt. 'Yestwa.rd, the most 
ancient seat of learning, distingnif4hed for knowledge of 
plants and animals, for skill in geometry and astrono
my. Wiser than all men. Not t.hat his scholarship 
could never afterwards be excelled. but he was 'wiser 
thafl all who had lived. 31. Ethan, Herman, Chul('.ol, 
Darda. It is impossible to sny whether thesp- are the 
same as David's singers, tbe descendants of Judah, sons 
of Zerah. 1 ehron. 2: 6. The resemblance in the lists is 
remarkable. What a comment on fame!, Pour men re
ferred to as the wisest men in history utterly forgotten. 
lUahol, skilled in poetry and music, probably a descend
ant of Zerah. 3:&. Three thousantlltrOverbs. Less than 
one-third of tbese are presE'rved in the book of Proverbs. 
The Hebrew proverb ('ondensed fhe though t of years 
into one sentence. Songs, a thousumi amI five. It is not 
certain that OIle of th ese is left us. . Fi ve Psalms: 1, 2, 
7,127,128, have been attributed to him, but with what 
correctness is quest.ioned. 'l'he Songs of Solomon are 
supposed to be written by a later writer, expressing 
Solomon's sentiment. Many of his 80ngs were of a secu
lar charadeI' and did not become a part of the .lew's 
sacred writings .. The heart is full of song, the most 
natural and inspiring means of instruction in social, 
patriotic and religious sentiment. How fatal the im
pure song, bow elevating aud helpful tbe pure; "teach
ing and admonishing one another in psalms and llymns 
and spiritual songs." 33. Sllake. Discoursed and 
wrote of trees, of their variety, beauty and use~ espe-

\ 

cially theil' medicalpropel'ties, from the cedar . . . in 
Lebanon, the most magnificent as well as one of the 
most valtHtLle tree~ knowll to the Hebrews. 'l'he wood 
is incorruptible, solid, inclined to brown, strong, sus
ceptible of high degree of poli8h. It was used for the 
building of the temple and for the ceiling of Solomon's 
bouse. '.rhe felicity and growth of the faithful are com
pared to it. Pan. 92: 12., rrhe hysSOll, that sllrillgeth 
from tbe wall, was a miniature variety of plant,coll
temptible in size and form. Solomon treats of the 
whole range of veg'etable world,' also, of beast, bil'(Is, 
creCI)ing things an(l fisll. The method of enumeration 
here u~ed indicates how distinct, thorough and syste
matic was Solomon's treatment of each subject. His 
extensive commerce gave him great opportunity to 
gather and learn of aU these. 

5. Att)'active fame. . 
34. There came of' allIH~ollle. Among these was the 

queen of Sheba. See Lesson IX ; all kings of tbe earth 
were attracted and sent ambassadors to learn of his 
wisdom and bring instruction, as .J apanese sent to our 
country to learn of our method of warfare, education,· 
etc. Solomon's court was the center of learning. 'l'hus 
distinguished, Solomon's learning and 'wisdom at
tracted and enlightelled all nations. In this he prefig
ured Christ. 

year made provisions.'~ The whole empire was divided THE B'ROTHERHOOD. 
in twelve parts, over each of which was one of these im- A Minnesota'pastor writes. 
perinI officers. King's table. The amount of flour (v. ",' .' . . ,of our 
22) as our bakers use it, would make twenty-eight I should lIke t,O become a member . 
thousand loaves of bread. 28. Barley was a staple I new Brotherhood, and thoug'ht as ~oon as I 
cereal of Palestine, and was the usual food, for hOl'ses sa\vthe notice 'of. it in the RECORDER t,hat it 

Popalar Science., 
BY H. II. BAKER. 

Prof, Tesla'sOsci"ators. 
We have on one or two former occasions 

. referred to ~fl'. Nikola Tesla's experiments. 
with electricity, as promising very beneficial 
results. It now appears frolu patentofficp
returns that he .claims that his" oscillators~' 
will break the current of electricity some sixty 
or eight,y million of times in a second, causing 
not less than a hundred million of vibrations. 

, I 

He calculates this hig'h frequency current will 
almost, if not entirely, supercede the old in
duction coil. 

The uses to which his invention can be put 
are of the utmost import,ance, among which 
is the production of a brillant white light, 
Inore powerful even than the arc light, and 
that by the use ,-of vaCUUlU tubes, or bulbs, 
without any filaments such as are now used 
iri incalldesce~t lamps. 

In experimenting with the X-rays, he finds 
the new oscillator .especially useful, as luore 
powerful effects can be produced. and t.heimage 

can be more distinctly and sharply defined; 
also, it will be found very advantageous in 
the manufacture of ozone and in taking pho
tographs. 

As these osci11ators require but a fraction 
of the wire used in the old induction coils, 

they are madein a very compact form, require 
but a small expenditure of energy, and prac
t.ically but litt,]e attention when in continual 

tIse.: 

'l'he BlectriciI,l Re (!iew, speaking of MI'. 'res
la's oscillatol's, says, "We believe the import
ance of the ad vent of these new implements 
for the development of science and industry, 
cannot be overestimated." 

., Ie 

I a.m very much interested to know by what 
rnethod ~1:r. Tesla estimates the number of 
vibrations madp. by his oscillators, when 
he talks about a Dlovement of metal being 
made not less than 100,000,000 times in a 

second. That electricity can do it, I had bet
ter not deny, yet it seems incredible, since we 
know tha t electricity occupies time in flight. ; 
but when it would take me eleven and a half 

days, of ten hours each, of continuous count
ing, and pretty lively work at that~ to reach 
ODU million, what must be the rapidity when 
100,000,000 is broug-ht withip one second. 

It is known accurately by astronomers at 
the present time that the distance between 

the sun and the earth, at the -equinox, is 
about 92~ lui l1iOIlS of miles. 

In a medium, not .ret fuHy understood, the 

time by which thought can compass that cir
cuit, will g'ive us a better idea, of rapidity of 
motion or action than we can obtain by 
countin,g or mathematical calculation, 

At our ea.rliest convenience we win call on . 

Mr. Tesla, personally, to give us informat.ion 

as to how he determines the action, or motion, 
of hIS oscillators, that now seems to outstrip 
the velocity even of onr thoug·hts. 

and the poorer people. It. was mixed wi.th cbopped would be, a good thing. I cannot tell just Benefits of Ozone.* 
stra,,: for horses. DromedarIes, mUl:s or s~Ift b~~sts.~ how I aIn to be benefited, for I am so far The purification of water for drinking pur-

\ 

Margm. Where the officers were, III varIOUS CItIes III f h b 1 poses, by ozonp., has now been in use at.Ouds-
which t,hey were stationed. Lacked nothing. There away, and do ~ot see many 0 t e ret Iren 
was perfect system of abundant supply. '.rhe wise man very often. ' StIll I feel thatJ am oneof them. hoorn, BelgiuIn, for over one year. The 
has perfect sys~~m. Of Solonion's wealth, indicated in I am, glad that they had such an excellent water at this place was terribly polluted, and 

the title, our lesson does not speak farther tban of his Conference and that we who could not be *A colorless gas having' a peculiar odor like that of airwhlch con
garl'ison and household provision. For something of h " 'b d- I I d th t talns a little chlOl'ln. It Is a modificntiOl: of oxygen, and in densit.y 

h · I h 1 K' 10 14 29 t ere were renlem ere. . am g a " a· is one and one-half times greater. It iR produced by the electric 
IS wea t Bee mgs :, -,' . h f 11' ' t f ' th C f ,spark passing through air. Oz~ne exists in the air ~o a small 

3 Intelligent benevolence we get suc a U I epor 10DI e on erence, extent niore in,the country than III cities, and in crowded districts 
. , . . . ' ft·t· " . S ceases altogether, nnll has great'power In d~stroylng bac~r1a RDll 

29. Wisdom and nnderstandmg exceedmg DlUCP. Grea.t so soon a er I occurs. EO. ofieDtlive odors," - ',' 
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entirely. unfit for cooking or drinking pur
poses. 

Accord.ing to M. Pepin, of the Pasteur In
stitute, at Paris, ozone not· only destroys a,ll 
microbes, but is the only agent, so far as 
known, that'fully dest,roys itself after having 
acted, leaving not even· a trace of it in the 
water. Ozone' has the advantage over .heat 
in kil1ing living germs, and rendering harm
less all organic substances, in: that it does not 
drive out the air the water origina.Ily COll
t,ained, and in changing the taste very favor
ably. 

It has been fouild that at the first contact 
of the ozoned air with water, t~e greater 
part of the ulicrobes are killed at. once, while 
a few of a more hardy kind require a contin
uance of 'from seven to Iline minutes to com
plete their final destruction. Of seventeen 
samples treated, in sixteen, all microbes were 
entirely destroyed. 

'l'here is now being exhibited 'apractical 
aparatuB for the lnanufacture of ozone, at 
the Hygienic Exposit.ion, in Paris, and also 
the OIle in Be]gium. Large plants are now 
bein~ erected,. for producipg ozo_ne, in Paris, 
St. I.letersburg, and Antwerp, for the purifica
tion of their river waters for family use .. 

The cost of pur.ifying· water depends very 
much upon the impurities and germs that it 
contains, and the price of coal, or rather the 
arnount of ozone required to completely ster
ilize it. l\fr. Tesla now informs UR that the 
oscillators that he has lately invent.ed, in 
doing' away with the old inductive coil, will 
greatly red uce the cost of prod ~cing ozone 
for hygienic and other purifying purposes. 

\Ve would invite our neighbors, of Newark, 
Paterson, Elizabeth, Rahway, New Bruns
wick, and other places now having polluted 
water, to carefully investigate these ra.pid 
developments in purification by ozone, before 
going' to large expense in seeking to obtain it 
from long distances by means of pipes or 
lengt hy cuI verts. 'l'hankful are we that the 
water furnished for Plainfield is free from 
microbes and all drainage, and does not need 
a plant for the manufacture of OZOIle to- pre
serve the health of its people. 

THE weakest soldier in Saul's. armv could 
have slain Goliath, had he gone bofdlyout 
alld undertaken it in the name of the Lord, 
but David was the only one who had the 
f~ith to trust in God, and in his name go out 
and do it. Would that we might all be nlore 
ready to trust God for the a.bounding grace 
and all sufficiency in all things.-Elij;;th P. 
IJrowll. . 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper \-"ill be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itR stages. and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cureIlOW known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- . 
tiona.! diseasf', requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
pIietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One HUHdred Dollars for any' case that it fails· 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

AddreRs, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drugg-ists, 75 .. ' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best~ 

Special Notices. 
. J@=REv. U. M. BABCOCK haying removed from Watson 

to A.lfred, N. Y., requests his correspondents to address 
aCcol"lJingly._ 

W"' ALL persons contributing fundH forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

~REV. G. P. KENYON desires the RECORDF~R to an
nounce that the debt on the Houf!le of Worship at Shingle 
House, Pa."for which various friends have made gifts, is 
now cancelled, except the sum of $35.50. . . . , 

. I6rTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., Will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant .St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
o~hers are most .cordially invited to attend~ 

. . 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds reg;ular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State· street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed~ Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612-1 
'Yharton Ave. . 

ALFllED \YILLIAMS. CllUl"ch Clerk. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist clmrch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the \Yelsh Baptist chapel, 

. Eldon St.; London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor~ 

the Rev. William C. Daland: address. ] ,Marsland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sa.bbat.h-keeper!:; 
and others visiting London will be cordially wpkomed. 

i@=TIIE next semi-a.nnual meeting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist churches of Minnesota will convene with the 
church at New Auburn, on Sixth-day before the third 
Sabbath in October. The delegate from the Iowa yearly. 
meeting is l'eque~ted to preach the introductory sermon. 
Mrs. Carde Greene, of Freeborn; Miss Florence Clark and 
Mr. Arthur Ellis, of Dodge Centre. and Miss Nellie Coon, 
of New Auburn~ are requested to present essays. 

R. H. llABcocK, Cor. Sec. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of Otselic, Lincklaen, Cuy
ler, De Ruyter1 and Scott churches, will be held with the 
Otselic Valley church, on Sixth-day evening before the 
last Sabbath in October, 1896. 

PHOGf1AM. 

Sixth-day eyening. Oct. 30, 8ermon by Rev. O. S .. Mills, 
followed by conference. 

Sabbath morning, at 10.HO o'clock, devotional ser
vice; preaching at 11 o'clock by H.ev. B. F. Rogers. 
Aftel'noo~-Sabbath-school lesson; addreAses by pas

tors and others. 
Evening service, 7.30 o~clock; sermon by Rev. L. R. 

Swinney. 
Sunday morning. busineAs meeting at 10 o'clork; 

preaching at 11 o'clock, by Rev. n. F. Rogers. 
vVe hope for a full attendance. 

----------_._---------
~SICCOND ANNUAIJ SrrArl'1CMI~Nrl' of the affairs of t.he 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 17, 1896. 

UEI:lOUnCEH. 
Cash on hand at beginning of yea,r ................. $ 57. 00 
To amount received 011 Contracts .................... 1,296 48 

." " Interest ........................ 205 60 
" " Notes............................ 400 00 
" " Assessment....... ............ 112 00 
" " Discount....................... 154 57 
" " ~ale of Land .......... ·....... 689 37 
" " Pasturage .................... 25 00 
" " Loan.... ... ....... ..... ......... 50 00 

'l'otal. .................. , .............. :jj;2,990 02 

DISBTTnSlt~MENrl'H. 

By amount paid for Engine ............................ $ 
" ,',' Pump .............................. . 
" "On IlldebtedneSB .... P ••••••••••••••. 

" "" Hack Orders ..................... . 
" "" Interest ............................ . 
" " Sec.retary ............................... . 
" "Bill Belting ........ I·' ••••••••••••••••••• 
" " for Freight ............................ . 
" "Expense on Wells: ................. . 
" " Surveying .............................. . 
" "'raxes .................................... . 

By Expense, Lumber, Hauling, Lawyer's 
fee, etc ............................................ ; ........•... 

950 00 
262 50 
74247 
228 77 
176 60 
·17 00 
1663 

269 54 
90 90 
85 40 
77.48 

72 73 

'rotal. ................................. $2,990 02 

ASSETS. 
Bills Receivable ......... : ..................................... $ 2,137 70 
Contracts .................... ; ....................................• 7,046 70 
·Real Estate ...................................................... 4,455 3·.1, 
Engine and Pump ........................................... ,. 1,21:& 50 
Power House and Fixtures............................... 75 00 
Rooks and Statioenl',)'. .... ... ........ ....... ..... ...... ..... 15 00' 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of.the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2~30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea.ching service. 
A general invitation is ext.eiide,d to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in t.he city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KELLY, Pa.stor. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's "Committee on Distribution of 

Literature; to complete ines, the following: 
SABBATH RECORDER, June 13, 184.4, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
Those having tho above. any or all, bound orun"bound; 

which they are willing to dispose of for the purpose in
(licated, are requested to correspond at an early da,te 
. with the undersigned sub-committee. 

COItLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Alfred, N. Y. ---_._-_._-

, 

~Ii"'ont.he co:nyenience of churclH~s dC'sil'ing to pay 
their share of the expenses of the General Conference, 
the following list is published: 

EasterIl Association. . 
Piscataw3,y ........... $ 5 12 First ·Westerly ....... $ 1 71 
First. Hopkinton.... 14 63 Plainfield ............... 10 ·12 
Shiloh .................... 22 33 Pawcatuck ............ 15 95 
Berlin..................... 5 34 'W oodville .............. a9 
Waterford.............. 2 53 New york.............. 1 27 
Marlboro ............... 4 68 Gl'eenma.nville........ 8:'l 
Second Hopkinton, 4 57· Second .. Westerly.... 1 16 
H.ockville................ 9 30 Cumberland ........... 72 

Total, $100.65. 

Central Associ;l,tion. 
First Brookfield ..... $10 01 West Edmestoll pd. $ 
DeRuyter ........ paid 5 61 Cuyler ................... . 
Scott ............... paid 3 S5 Otselic ................... . 
First Verona.......... 3 69 Lincklaen ........ paid 
Adams ................... 14 30 Second Verona, pd. 
Second Brookfield. 11 44 W·atson ........ , ........ . 
Norwich................. 33 

Total, $58.11. 

. lVestern Association. 
First Alfred ............ $21 ()2 Hebron Center ....... $ 
Friendship ............. 7 47, 'West Genespc, paid. 
First Gellesee......... U 79 Andover ................ . 

.Richhurg' .......... :..... a 14 Shingle House, pd. 
Secono Alfred ......... °10 18 HOl'nellFwille ......... . 
Il1devendence ......... 4 07 Wt'JIsville .............. . 
Scio........................ 99 First Hebron ........ . 
Hartsville.............. 2 75 Portville ........ paid. 

Total. $76.6:J. 

South-l!.'ll.stOI11 Association. 

3 OS 
H3 
04 

1 38 
1 as 
1 82 

1 32 
77 

4 IS 
132 
1 60 
1 87 
2 8() 
2 75 

Salem ..................... $ 8 14 Greenbriar ............. $ 4 40 
Lost Creelc. ....... :... 6 33 Salem ville .............. 1 87 
Middle Island......... 3 30 Conings.................. 88 
Rit.chie................... 517 'VesttTnion, no re-
Roanoke........ ........ 1 98 port. 

Total, $32.07. 

8outil- lVestern Associdtioii. 
Delaware ............... $ 4,1 Hewitt SpringR .... $ 
DeWitt................... 77 Attalla ........... paid. 

. l!"'ouke .................... t:l3 Corinth ................. . 
Eagle Lake./........... 23 Providence ............ . 
Hammond ... ......... 3 58 

'rotal, $8.60. 

NOl'tb-1Vestern Association. 
Milton .................... $11 t:l8 
Albion ................... . 
Jackson Centre ...... . 
Walworth ............. . 
Utica .............. paid. 
Berlin ............ : ... ; ... . 
Routhampton ....... . 
Rock River ............ . 
'Velton .................. . 
Carlton ................. . 
Dodge Centre ......... . 
New Auburn ......... . 
N ortonville ........... . 
Grand Junction .... . 
Ii'al'ina .................. . 
Long Branch ........ . 
Stone Fort ............ . 
North Loup· ......... :. 
Milton Junction .... . 
Chicago .................• 

. T'otal, $118.69. 

9 68 
5 72 
468 

72 
1 27 
2 97 
2 27 
407 
2 70 
7 04 
2 59 

11 55 
1 98 
9 15 
116 
1 21 

12 71 
880 
242 

Shepherdsville.. ...... $ 
Coloma ........ : ........ . 
lVlal'i on .................. . 
Isante ................... . 
Pleasant Grove ..... . 
Wood Lake, no re-

port. 
BetheL .......... paid. 
Colony Heights ..... . 
Big Springs, no re-

port. 
Da.neville. no report 
Dell Rapids ............ · 
Marquette .............. -
Boulder ........ · ... ; ..... . 
Calahan ................ . 
'l'renton ................ . 
Villa Uidge ............ . 
Talent ................... . 

Former assessments unpaid are as follows: 

44 
1 3~ 

U3 
6G 

28 
1 43 

83 
44 

_2 09 

72 
1 65 

110 
33 

2 59 
72 
94 
61 
39 

Lost Creek ........................................................... $11 40 
Ritchie ..... ...... ......... ........ ............ ............... ..... ....... 7 30 
Woodville............................................................ 2 10 
DeRuyter .................................................... :... ....... 5 00 
Cuyler. ..... .............. ..... ...... ....... ... ........ ..... ... ..... .... 1 00 
lIebroll Center .................................... : ...... ;......... ·5 00 
North Loup....... ................................................. 30 10 
l\larquette ........................................................... : 55 
Conlngs .......................... ' .. ,....... ... ... ...... ..... ...... ... ... 70 
W pst Union.... .................. ............ ......................... 1 35 

'rotal . $14 942 24 De Witt ....................................... , ......................... . ................. : ........ ~......,. . P 'd rOV1 enee ........................................................ . 
1 75 
115 

LIABILITIES. . 
Bills Payable ................................... ~ ............... $ 7,509' 53 
Orders Unpaid (not due) .................. ;................ aa8 67 
Interest (not due) ............ f ......................... ~..... 239 07 
Stirplus .............. , ...... io •• :~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-••••••••• 6,854 97 

Total ................................. '14,942 24 

$6740 
The Treaf:Jurer will be pleased to receive the above 

amounts at an early oate. 
\YILLlAM C. WHl1.'FORD, Tl'easurer~ 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
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. MARRIAGES. 
CLARKJIi-MORGAN.-At the reRidenceof the brIde's 

. father, Mr. J. We!;ley Morgan, Brookfield, N. 
~, Sept. 30, 1896, by the Rev. 0layton A. Bur
dick. Mr. Leon L. Clark~ and Miss L. May 
Morgan, all of Brookfield. 

- -.- .'_ .. , •... -0.' __ ~ ..... __ a ________ _ 

DEATHS. 
------~----------------------------
SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at thel'ato of-ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty. 

HU,L.-[n Bingham, Pa., Sept. 29, 1896, of 
typhoid fever, WlIber Hill, only son and chU<1 
of Charles and Mary Hill, of Independence, 
aged :!6 years. -- . -. 

-His sickness was of short duration, and bat 
. fled the skill of the physician. lie has left a wife 

and chi!tt, father, mother, and mnny other rela
tives who will miss the young maD. His funeral 

• was held at North BIngham, Sept. 30. . J. K. 

BOoTH.-In Hammond, La., S·ept. 20, lRIIG, after 
a lingering illness of consumption, COhlpllcat
ing with Bright's digeatle, Wm.-H. Booth, uged 
:n yeartl, and 27 daytl. 

This brother was born in -Potter County, Pa.; 
- With his parents he had lived also in Farina, Ill., 

and Nortonville, Kan. He was conyerteel at the 
age of 9 yeartl, and baptized into the Farina 
church by Elder C. M. Lewis. Coming t·o Ham
mond In 181S7, lie became one of the constituent 
members of the Hammond Seventh-day Baptist 
church. In 18110 he watl married to Miss Grace 
Mott, who tltill survives him. For years he has 
been a grea.t sufferer. He died in the faith of 
.Jesus. He leaves a wife, one daughter, a brother 
and sister, father and step-mother besides many 
friends and relatives to mourn his eurly depart
ure. Funeral services were held at the church, 
Sept. 21. Sermon by the pastor from Psa. 90 :12, 
.. So teach us to number our days that we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." G. w. L. 

WEI.LB.-Lucy Estelle Wells, daughter of George 
H. and Lidia Babc()ck Maxson, nnd wife of 
Dea,. .Frank J. Wells, was born in Fa-rilla. Ill., 
Nov. 1, 1862, and died at her home near Milton, 
Sept. 22, 1896. 

When but a little girl she took upon herself the 
ohligations of the Christian life, uniting with the 
Seventh-dny Baptist church of I·'ar1na. After
wards, upon removal to Milton, she joined the 
Milton Junction church. She ttl ways ml.lintal~ed 
the character and faithfully performed the duties 
of a Christian. She leaves an affectionate hus
band, a little daughter foul' years old, a mother, 
two sisters, and a large circle of relatives and 
friends to monrn their 10tls. She will be greatly 
missed by the church and society of which she 
was a worthy member. ~'he funeral services, 
which were held In the Milton church, were con
ducted by her pastor, Geo. W. BurdIck, assisted 
by pastor L. A. Platts, of the Milton church. 
Iuterment at Milton. G. W. B. 

'rOMLINSON.-At· Shiloh, N. .1., Sept. 19, 1869, 
Thomas Tomlinson, aged 78 years, 2 months, 
22 days, son of Lemuel and Auigal 'l'omlintlon. 

Brothel' ~'omlin8on was born in Stoe Creek 
township, a few miles from Shiloh. He was a 
farmer most of his life, but was in the mercantile 
bU8iness three yeartl at Shiloh, und Post MaHter 
during that time. In 1838 he went West and re
umlned a year or two in Illinois; aguin, twenty 
years later, he went to Kansas with some idea of 
1inuing a home for. hitl family, but he returned 
and bought a farm near Shiloh, which he sold in 
Ulna and moved into the vjllage to spend 111103 re
maining days. He waH twice Illurried, firHt to 
Hebecca Fogg, who left two children, Samuel and 
Abbie, who are still living. Amanda Davis, 
daughter of John T. Davis, was his second wife. 
In lS80 she was stricken with typhoid fever and 
died. Brother Tomlinson wus baptized in the 
spring of 1858, and united with the Seventh-day 
liaptist church of Shiloh. Until disabled by a 
paralytic stroke soon after selling his farm, he 
wal:! a regular attendant at church. He wus a 
kind and obliging neighbor, honored and re-
8pected for his integrity. A t different, timetl. he 
wus elected to till places of trulSt in the gift of 
the township and of the church. Psa. 37: 37, 
.. Mark the perfect man and behold the upright, 
for the eud of that mun Itl peace," seemed a fit
ting funeral text [or the man. A large nnmber 
of aged people watl among those attending the 
fUllcl'ul Hervices. I. L. C. 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is 'Vanting. 'Vllat Is It'! 

Note the absolutc condition stateu tly 1'rohl
bitiouitlts them8eh'cH in the first plAnk of their 
National Convention twelve yeurs ago. I'ages 
7 and 8. 

'l'hat condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Pruhlbition issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue In a way to whicb. we have 
givelllittle heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil -
See page 16; ~.rhe Difference. 
See page 22; }~or R~peal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies $1. 
Address, G. H. LYON, 

THE SA BB A 'r H RECORDER.· 
. I 

Hi.ghest of all in LeaveningPower.~ Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

DR. PARKHURST'S COUNCIL TO YOUNG 
MEN IN CHOOSING A CAREER. 

The j~oung man who says, ,; I 
have gIven lny _ heart to the 
Lord, and, therefore lam g'oing' 
to study for the Ininistr'y, 
lnisses the entire point,," sa.ys 
Dr. Parkhurst in an article on 
"Selecting a Career," in August 
Ladies' HOllle JOlll'nal. "r:rhere 
isno 'therefore' about it. '1"hat 
is a pettifogg'ing 'Yay of meeting 
a great situation. r quote f1'OI11 
a, letter that I received from a 
young lawyer in Ohio: "In my 
daily life about the criminal 
courts I have seen many a sad 
scene, and at last it bas COlne to 
that point that laIn ahnost de
cided to cast aside my bright 
fut,ure in law, and enter the 
s(wvice of the Lord.' I alls\ypred 
him that, be was writing non
sense. What he meant. by 'the 
service of t,he Lord' was the 
Christian ministry, and tha.t it 
is no more a service of the Lord 
than any other' reputable call
ing. It is not, what a Inan does 
that lllakes his service Christian; 
it is putt,ing his career under 
contribution to the public wea 1, 
instead of InoI'tga~~;illg it to his I 

preferll1eI)t, tbat lllakes hil::) ser
vice Christian. '1"he1'0 is a _ great 
lot of small thinkillg about these 
matters and well-meaning inl be:. 
cility that works dalnagingly all 
around. :My correspondent fur
thermore wrote that .he had 
'learned to distrust the law .-' 
All the more l'paSOIl, then, why 
he should stay in the la \V. -'Ve 
CiMlTIOt impl~ove a thing by 
standing off and "distrusting' 
it, but by jumping in and con
verting it. If all the consecra
tion is put iuto the lllinist,ry and 
all the brains into the other pro
fessions neither the pnlpi1i nor
the world will profit. The SlIm 
and substance of all of which is 
that when a :youngman has 
COllle out on to the distinct 
Christian ground of putting' 

himself under contribution to 
the ptlblic weal, the selection. of 
a career, best suited to himself 
and to the lleeds of hUlllanity, is 
simply a matter of studying 
adaptations, and deciding' by 
wha,t art, trade, business or pro
fessiolJ he can subserve that 
weal the best." 

---,--
SPREAD OF THE BIBLE. 

'I'he Florence correspondent of 
the El'tll1gejicalCbl'istendom af
firIns t,hat there is no hook so 
widely spread in Italy aij the 
present 1110ment as the Dible; 
that of all books, none finds so 
many buyers. 'l'his iA owing to 
the persevering' and Auceessful 
work pursued in this country, 
for now nearly forty yf~al'S, by 
t.he British and FOI'eigB Hi ble 
Society and the Nationa.l Bible 
Society of Scot.land. '1"'hese 80-
cietieshave now spread throllgh
out the length and breadth of 
the land tl bout 3,000,000 copies_ 
of the \Vord of God, in whole or 
in part. '1"'11e figures of last 
yeal"s circulation are: Bi ble!:;, 7,
()(j2; 'restanlents, 1G,926; por-
1iollB, 165,085; total, 18U,u33. 
The total for 1893 was 1()9,9B7 
copies; the increase, therefore, is 
about 20,000 copies.-ll1issioll
lU'J' Be vie w. 

"I SA Y, Ca ptain," said a young 
English III an on board an A rne1'i
cau clipper, "that flag of your~ 
bas not floated ill every breeze 
and overevel',Vseafol'athousand· 
years, has it, '!" "No, it aiu't.,·' 
J'eplied t.he Captain," but. it has 

'licked one tha t-has. "-Yollth's 
COlllpunion. 

Tnug salva.tion g']orifies t,he 
\vol'd "now." , 

. __ ._------ - - ------- - ._-_. -

Young ~lotllcl's 

should enrl.\'· -lcurn the ll('ceHHity of keeping 011 

hanu a SUI)ply of Gail liOl'den Eagle Braud COIl

ucused Milk for nursing babies as well aH for 
general cooldng. It has stood tIle test for 80 
years, and its value is recognized. 

----------

Take a Combination Case of the 

LARKIN SOAPS 
and a 4lChautauqua tt Antique Oak 

Recliiung Easy Chair or Desk 
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. From factory 

.. 0 to family. CASE C N!1'AINS • • • 

108 Bars Sweet Home Soap. 10 Bars Wblte Woofen Sosp. 
, 12 Packages Boraxine. 18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfumes, Cold Cream, Tootb·Powder, Sbaving Soap. 
- - 1/ chan(les in contents desired, write. 

The Soaps at retail would cost $.0.00 
Either Premium is worth . $tO.OO 
Both if at retail • $20.00 

You get the Premium Both $1 0 •. 
~at1s. 

AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFmD, YOU REMIT $10.00; 
.. IF DISAPPOINTED, HOLD GOODS SUBJEOT TO OUR ORDER. 

~-The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co., B~a1o,· N. Y. 
Ou,".oD'ct' ea:pl"ined more J'UUJ/ 'in. The Sabbath Recorder of Sept. 28. 

NOTE_.-We unhesitatingly recommend the Larkin' Soal) M'f'g Co. of Buffalo, N. Y. 

• Sistersvllle, W. Va. 
Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, _ . 

This concern makes large promises and fulfills them in a large ,yay. No one need hes
itate to send money to thpID. Extraprdinary value will be received.-N. Y. Obserl'er. 

. NOTE.-We have examined the soaps and premiums offered by the Larkin Co. 
They are all they say. A man or woman is hard to please, who is not satisfied with 
such a return for their money.-The lVa,tchma,n. Plainfield, N. J. 
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. FREE! We direct ·speclal attention 
to the following remarkable 
statements: 

Restoretl His Hearing in ~'i\'e ~linutes • 
. :My age js 63. I 
Buffered from Ca
tal'l'h 10 years. Had 
intense headache, 
continual roaring 
and sing·jng in ears, 
took cold easily. 
My hearing began 
to fail, and for three 
years was almost 
entirely deaf, and 
continually g r e \V_ 

worse. Everything I had trierl failed. 
In despair I commeneed to use Aerial 
Medication jn 1888, and the effect of the 
first application WAS simply wonderful. 
In les8 than five minutes my hearing was 
fully restol'ed, 'and has been perfect ever 
sinee. and in a few months was entirely 
cured of Catarrh. 

ELl llUOWN, Jacksboro, Tenn. 

I became very hot from 
overexertion which was , . 
followed by chronic catanh 
of the ears, nose, throat 
and lungs. I lost ,'n'igbt, 
became short of hrpath, 
bad Revere cough, continu
al roaring, 'buzzing and 
ringing in ea.rs, my hearing 

ftliled and in a short time could not un
derstand any conversation. I l1f'ed 
Aerial M{'dication in 'f:J4, in three months 
could heal' common conversation across 
n room and a clock tick 30 ft. Can Bay 
honestly and candidly I am cured and 
Ilave l'('mained,well over a year, and my 
hpRl'ing is still perfeet. 

'1'HOB. J. GLASS, Estill, Mo. 

Am satisfied I had con
sumption; Ilad a distressing 
cough, . pl'ofuse f'xpectol'a
tion, was reduced in flesh 
and streng·tll. U~;ed Aerial 
Meuication foul' ~'ears ag·o. 
It cured me, and 1 have been 
well anu able to preach ever 
since. 

llEY. I. 1-1. HOSKINS, Reed, 'I'ex. 

~lellicine fOI' 3 ~lonths' Treatment Free. 
'1'0 introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt that Aerial Medication 
will cure Deafness, Catarrh, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, I will, for a short time, 
send Medicines for three months' treat
mellt free. Address, 

J. H. lUoore, lU. D., Del)t. B, Cincinuati, O. 
'rhe puhlisher of this paper has retia hIe infor

mation that Dr. Moore is lJ, reputabl~ physieinn, 
nnf1 recommends every interetlred reader to write 
him at once and invcstigate Aerial Medication. 

SAIlIlATH ItECORDEU. 

W"M. GEO. G~AY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hangel-, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

A(hlressetl to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive Pl'Olupt attention. 

All work itl executed in a practical Hud skillfu 
:nannl"r. Be8t of mlLtel'la.1 ulled only. 

CHARGES ·MODERATE. 
--------- - - ----------------

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS. 
. TRADE MARK., 

DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHT8, 

I For information and free Handbook write to 
1tIUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YORJL. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
tho publio by a notice glven free of charge in the 

J tituti£ie ~Uleri,au 
Lnrgest cIrculatIon of any 8clent11lc paper In the 
world. SplendIdly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. $3.0") a 

-l.ear; $1.50 six months. Address, lIUNN &; CO., 
rUBLISBERS, 361 Broadway, New York City. 

HISTORICAL GAME 
of the United States. 

Published by Paul E. Titsworth, Alfl'~d, N. Y. 

Price 25 Cents. 
CASH. STAMPS NOT '1'AI(EN. 

. Just the thing to teach history. 

Sh rth d BY MAIL. Three les80np free. o an Kerst College, Corning, N. Y. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an:. authorized to receive 

1111 amounts thu.t are deslg'ned for ,the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the Ra,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman, 
Noank, Conn."::"A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. K Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. PrentIce. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-n. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----.
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N~ Y.-Rev. O. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvllle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P.' Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio. N. Y.- '---
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev.'A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N.· Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.~Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. .T .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemv1lle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. ' 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock .. 
West iHalloclt, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Grecn. 
MUton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billiugs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
NortonvIlle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth,Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 

ARV <;0CIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, n. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. • 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits ...... ,............ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

'El\lPLO'FMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Worden Davis, 
South·Eastern AflBociatlon; Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciatlon; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Le}Vis, South· Western Association. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nlle, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N.~ . 

A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quart.erlymeettngs In February, M;ay, 

AUKUIIt. and November, a.t the eaJ1 of tbepree-
Ideut. . 

,.-

. . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

W. •

w. COON, D. D.S., 

, "DENTIsT. 

office Hou1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, .. . 

·PubURhed at Alfred,. Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. _ 
Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

. 
Utica, N. V., 

DR.S. c. MAXSON, 
ASSisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only •. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

leonardsville, N. Y. 
----

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specia,lty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & '1'reas. G. C. UOGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRt.lyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards· 

ville, N. Y.' 
CHARLES J. YORK, '1'reusurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N, J.: Ma,rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.: Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham· 
mond, La. 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

C.C,.' CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfleld, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.;··" I J. D. SPICER, Treus. 
A. L. 'rlTBWOR'1'H, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Jl.iEMOItlAL 

BOAHD. 

CHAS. POTTER, Presid('ut, Plainfield, N . .J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD, -Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denomina.tional Interests solicited. 
Prompt pa~'ll1el1t of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. -----_._--_. __ .---._-----------_._-_._._-

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST GENER 

CONFEltENCE. 

Next seRsion at Snlem, 'V. Va. 
PIUNCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooldyn. N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis,'. Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. 'V. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., '1'reasurer . 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

------------------- ,---

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens Aprill, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHIT~ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Tunction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'rHE GEN· 

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treaflurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::)ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha· 
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammoud, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(lor. Sec., MRfl. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRt!. E. M. DUNN. MlltOIl, Wis. 
Editor of "-oma.u's Page, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRA. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

ItANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J .. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

C. R.CLA-WSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R . 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Assocla.tlon, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South·'Vestern Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Wanted-An Idea fES~.!r:a~ 
Protect :your fdeu.i. ther. ma;,: brlng.-:rou wealth. 
Write .TOlIN WEDuEBBURN I; CO. Patent Attar
ae:r ... _W .. ~D, D. C., for tb~1r ,1,10) p~ airel' 
1IIMl1II$ ot $WO 1a1lDdncliayeaUODI WaD,", 

HELPING HAND 
-

IN BIBLE SCHOOL~ WORK. 

A quarterly, -containing carefully prepared helps 
- on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 

Sabbath.School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a qtiarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS.· 
Domestic SUbBCri'ptlolls (per annum) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Singl.e copies (Dome8tlc)~ ......................... 3 It 

" \ (Foreign) ............................ 5 ." 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eug. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weeldy l1nderthe auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

\.- TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communication!> relating to business should be 

, addressed to E. S. BHss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Itandolph, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to 'Bible 

Studies, MI"lsion Work, tLnd to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE-SABBATH OUTPOS'l', Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAl"PER. 

A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription Ilrice ....................... 75 centli per,rea.r. 

PUBLII'lHED BY 

G. VEL'l'HUYSEN, Hnarlem, Holland. . 

DE BOODflCHAPPER ('rIle Messen&JCr) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. nnd Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hnlld~ of Hollanders in thi~ 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
ceuts additional, on account of postg,ge. 

No paper .discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMEN'l'. 

'1'rausient ll,dvertiBements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first .insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cent.s per Inch.' Special 
contracts made· with partiefl advertising extA:m
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal adyerthmments Inserted at legall'ates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments cban~ed qua,rterly wit.hout extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, PlainfielO, 
N.J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELl,. 

A Jewish Monthly in Englisll, 
Representing Blbllcal Christianity among the 

.J ews. Jewish manners find customs. history, liter·, 
atul'e. Biography, laudl:l ot the Jewish dispersion, 
Palestine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bihle will love the lUhle the 
more for being interested In the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Land. No pains will 
be spared to malte·the PeculiltrPeople bright and 
interesting. -

Send for sample copy. Your suhscription is 
solicited. 

Plice. 35 Ct8. per Annum ; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Ct8. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
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THE IMMORTAL WORD. 
e" Heaven and

c 
earth sha.1) pass 

away, but mv words shall not 
paf3s away." As the.Y have lived 
and wrought, so they will live 
and work. From the teacher's 
chair a.nd from the pastor's pul
pit; in the humble~t hymn t.hat 
ever 11lounted to tIle ear of God 
from beneath a, cotta.ge roof, 
and ill the rich, melodious choir 
of the noblest cathedral ",their 
sound is gone out into· all lands 
and their words unto the ends of 
the world." . Nor here alone, but 
ih a, thousand silent and unsus
pected forms will they unweari
edly prosecute their holy office. 
'Vho doubts that, times without 
number, part.ieular portions of 
Scripture find their way to the 
human soul as if embassies from 
on high~ each with its own com~ 
rnission of comfort, of p-uidance, 
or of warning'? What crisis, 
what trouble. what perplexity of 
life has failed or can fail to draw 
frou1 this inexhaustible trea.SUl'e
house its proper supply? What 
profession, what position is not 
da.ily a.nd hourly enriched by 
these words which repetitioll 
never weakens, which carry ",it.ll 
them now, as in the days of their 
first utterance, the freshl)es8 of 
youth and iUllllortality? '\\:' hen 
the solitary student opens all his 
heart to drink theIn in, they will 
re\val'd his toil'. And in forins 
yet 11lore hidden and withdrawn, 
in the retirement of the cham ber~ 
in' the stillness of tbe nigutsea
son, upon the' bed of sickness 
and in the face of death, the 
Bible \vill be there, its several 
words how often winged with 
their several and special rnes
sages, to heal aud to soothe, to 
uplift and uphold, to invigorate' 
and stir. Nay, rnore perhaps 
t.han tbh.,; arnid the crowds of 
the "court, or the foruIn, or the 
street, or the market·place, when 
every thought of every soul 
seems to be set upon the exeite
ments of aJnbition, or of busi
ness, or of pleasure, there too, 
even there, the still, srnall voice 
of the Holy Bible will be heard, 
and the' soul, aided by some 
blessed word, ma'y fhid wiugR 
like a dove, lllay flee away and 
be at rest."- ~V. E. Gladstone. 

BOBBI}i~-" 'Vhat a.re descend
ants, fat her! " 

F A'l'HBH-" \Vhy the . , 
who come after you." 
elltly); "\Vho is tha.t 
man in the passage?" 

people 
(Pres
young 

BOBBIE-. H 'fhat's one of sis
ter's deseendants C01ne to take 
her for a dri ve. "-Ex. 

OVER 2,500 different sermons 
bv Spurgeon are in print, and 
al'e ma.nuscripts enough remain
ing to contilluetheir weekly pub
liea.tion, which goes back in un
broken continuity for forty-one 
years, fo,r sOlpe 'tittle yet. We 
refered last week to a recent 
order for 1,000'000 copies with 
the priI?ters. 

WHY DID THEY I.lAUGH?
" Well," said Snaggs, "I think 
many dogs have ll10re sense 
than their masters."" Yes," 
chimed in Craggs, "I ha,ve a dog 
like that myself." (And .yet he 
couldn~t make out whytbey 
laughed). ~', 




